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CONDENSED  STORIES. \ LOCAL ITEMS. 

««v.   .  c.i.br.-,d   gM»«.   wM  Little   Bib   Caught up Here an 
T."t«d to " surp..«. There Th>| ^ interestinj. 

PsUDoiu  me:i an- innu'fim— just | 
like otluT men in the e\e» of ehil-i     New   mullets     at     Sani'l     M 
dren. One day tiic celebrated Ed- 
ward Everett was riding along a 
road in Massachusetts. At I/nn a 
blip 1.1 ami pretty girl got '" t.> the 
ear> and took t'le vs. ■ant «eat by his 
tide    Hi' en! reel   nto conversation 

nlE s...HUMAN KM1I.LO. 

•-un her .■:• •! .... much entertained 
bj her fresh ami vivacious com- 
ments. 

. When the tra'n was entering Bos- 
ton   lit) determined to gite licr 11 
[ileasunt - :r, .   0 am] .so said bland- 

y- 
•'N.... u'oulil you like to know 

who it ;.- \ tli whom vou have boon 
talk tig?" 

"Oh, y.-.' answered the girl, "p- 
turning her licumlng t'-. e. 

The statesman smiled benignant- 

1 an: -Mr. t.vorstt—.Mr. KdWSN 
Everett." 

Tin-- g;ri stiiroJ at him racuntly. 
He imilcd again, for the mortify- 

ing thought t!:.:t hi- name could bo 
vnknewn to lier hu.1 not yet taken 
form in hi* serene mind. 

The pa :;c became oppressive. Fi- 
nally the girl bethought "herself. 

"Do you," she said desperately—■ 
"do you live in l.vnu'"" 

Glass Thai Keeps Out Heat. 

defeat's. 
Cotton baskets for Mile by J. O. 

Proctor * Bio 21 lM sw 

Prof. W. W. Raesdi.l- letnoed 
Tuesday evening   fr  Betu.-l. 

J. F Davenp rt letnued Tue-- 
day eveo'og Iroui   a trip  Noith. 

This is going to be auotuer big 
week on the t. ■>■••<■ > niai ket 
judging from the --z- at the 

breaks an far. 

Two hundred aDd Uli) girls aud 
b»ye towoik in a Dew kul'ting 
mil in Tarboio, N. C. Good 
wages. Apply »o C. W. Jeffreys, 
Tarboro, F. C. 13 3n. *« 

For Sab—One25 H. P. gas.dint 
engine, in first class condition, 
Oi ly reason foi selling, we have to 
inciea^eon' power. 

Commercial Uniting Mills 
II 6til swtt 

Those having real .-state in 
town or in ibe country to sell, or 
to. — wishing to pnrci.as" real e - 
late, "own lot- or tarui lande, will 
do west to call no MS at my office 
io uieeuviie, N. C- 

ISACC A. Buoo. 
t* lwkd swtf. 

STRAY TAKEN" UP. 

I have taken np one gild DO*-, 
black stie k across back weight 
aiioui 80 pounds, marked ni'der 
mt in riant ear md san'tow 

fork in left, Owner can get a*me 
by proving proper!) and paying 
charges. 

BlBBlUOli 8VMMKKEI.L 
Near Kace Track, 

Greenville K. «'. 
10-ld aDd 3wks »w. 

The whole stale will rejoice il 
the indictment ot the man Hani- 
son in Curntuck will lead t" the 
discovery of Mt. Beasley'e I 'lie 
son who so mysteriously diap- 
[xared aliont a year and a half 
ago. Kit can be p.oven th-.' the 
child »as kidi apped byHari.eou 
there it HO ,.uiii-hiniut lou severe 
for ibe man There are n-rny| 
people  who   have nialutained  al 

still 

could 
IS   I'll* 

aloig   that   tne    child   »ag 
An   Austrian   inventor,   u^hard I »"ve: that it had teen kidnapped. 

Baigmondy,   is   reported   to   have Thotn wnodoowed tkta wanted to 
nude anew kind of window glasajki        "'-    "      < 
whose  chief  poculiarirv   is  thai  ;t' 
prevent* the pwage of nine-tenths  -h-w» .hat  Har l»«   In rboreo re- 
of the hea- of the sun's rays.    It is > »>»«• ■«•«»•• Mr .Beaeley  liet-auee 
well   known  that  ordinurv  window I «»'"•«" '»•»■;• '• -'"".vity   in  pulung 
glass allows nearly all of'the bantKw" J"wl,L8:D!8^..," ^.'s '      ' 
derived   from   the   sun   to   pu=s[ 
throuch.  but,  on  the  other hand. 
intercepts  all   heat  coming  from 
nonluminous   sources,   such   as   a 
stove <>r the heated ground.   This 
is the reason why heat accumulates 
under the gl&M roof of a hothouse. 
If covered «ilh Szigmondy t glass a 
hothouse would, it is claimol, he- 

Hue you have the motive, aud 
«e hope there is lufficieul evi- 
dence 'o saddle the Crime Hy«ili 
ttie gu'lty parlies.—\\ ilininttou 
Messenger. 

A Political  Forecast. 

There are strong indications thi t 
come a cold house, since the heat there will be a poli'ina! revolution 
could nol get into it. One advan-|j„ l[j{l^ tue nkeof which has 
tagc sc forth in favor of the "™ , neverheeli]in0vn,0Teyeilavo*m*d 
pluss is that a li'oi.e who»e windows I ,      ,      , 
wee fumi-hed with it would re-|of.inthi8 country. Already there 
mam delightfully cool in summer, are "Baoaevelt Democrats' aud 
But in winter perhaps the situationI •'Bryan Kepubhcans;" and two 
would not  '      . agreeable. -■ St. j.Par8 hence there will probably be 

more political changes than In any 
campaign during the past quarter 
of a century. In many of the North 
em States both parti-s are disor- 
ganized and demoralized; mid no 
one is wise enoujrli to forecast the 

I alignment of parties in 1008 — 

I Morning Star. 

Louis  PI   t-Dispatch. 

\i, store 
j| brelt 
■      et.y. 

$10.00 KEDWARD $10.00 
Will lis I'nia l»y th- trwn of Oroec I«in1 

Pin rounty. Koitta Carolti'H, lor I hi arreai 
■ I.,I dftiTery of 'llicn.as Or.m- s *• ■ r. .1 to 
I .. il . rof Fclli »< f Hill  li-WI 'I 

.   •- li nil    .'I .'HC    :  '     •-   I       '   "', 
,   .1,1   ^   | it.I   lllli rr'- I---    '11   III' ■ f 
,    BUI   'In     >• Mill   'III   Oi-    I fit      ■ '    Hi   « 

Hill ||M Hi.   'I •■    SHI. . <r       I I 'I II 
.,.., :   •     • it .. ,.r . i" .>  l". ' ' -    ■ '■   '' 

.i   „• -irvnl • ii  li ii. .It* uniil m 

STRONG 
Again 

jVfcjf!?'\)])    is "hat  Mrs.  Lucy 
Stova'.l.ofT.iton.Ga, 

said after taking 
Kodol  Dyspepsia 

^-5l|   Cure.    Hundreds 
'. B«j       of other weak 
^^^woimn  are 

d j "J bo! ng  re- 
I   stored to perfect 

Ith by tl s ren- 
_..y.   YOU may bo 

)  I    well if you will take 
■    '   il- 

i^ ••.,    Ind settlor -   -oi 
n. arly all t  I »ie > 
neai   that 

have.   '   '       • :  erish" 
men*, ar. i : te organs peeuli*rto 
wcn^c".   !.     r— weaken!   ani   bewme 

i   odo 
Dy«   epsia Cure 

enabl- tl • stomach and r re I     organ* 
to di : ilat* all cf ti ■        o- 

"»*»■     H •'"'■   '' "•        ■'■"' bwelrooTI   • ' 
the body, aid rebuilds the weak orjar.s. 
restoring I      h  and   strength.    Kodol 
reliev. M. constipation, dyspepsia. 
sour r.   .     .        ,.. heartburn «-''d all 
stomach dison 

:.vi'.    |i rilj i   •' 
| .     I •     ■,  .1 I   stout    IN   I'l 
 Il-I '•' '      'I          ' 

I,   •    ;       ,  ,    l.ll    f i. II   ... .    i 
I  ,1    ... .,| r 

,    .. I.'  ■     i      -      ■  ■•      l'i 
: .    . i-r,l   ■ I     li    ■ 

. «•.    i Grim      • ' 
il. -   . |.' '. 

W    I. 'I-    S. V   >    i 
||« W  -   BLK«    - ■'. 

i  • 
in 

>"(■    H 
i I.     '    rt '. :. ■   I" '■' 

„   .il     n    M< i ■: " ■■ ' ' ' 
',,,.". i.i     .  ■. r-:    i   MI I '    ■■  "■ 
i,. i,, ..  i . ,.      r. iKii   •    " y >-f 
l ii.ni ■ i' ' si ■ 'i>           " V     i   '*"' 
i, i   ,l l ..il. . i   , • • ' I         ly. >< ill 

:    „   II. in , 1 .1 .   i   i    • I      I 
will -X|.. —   I 

. 

■ ii! 
i i.url I 

' 
'    ■ 

i, II mi.-'i r i "i"        in" '      '" 
Hi.  rounty of fin i ml M« • ''     ■ "'   '  '* 
ItnasK ii.-'i'ii'i ■»fvlii »; n« ii   -   n 
In wrsi Or»< ivlii'. i    • "  '    "■   -m 
I. V  ST!  I 'I-  l»'"IV '    '  1      '    '■' ' 

•   Jim vi  ll»>"i I i'.l' "   ,-'       ,   »»l 
•"•li    iDDllftl    »»'l«l» '""'    •'!•"'«'K'' 
li..^.L   Hsnnsofislesssh. 

Digests What You Eat 

I «fl".-' '" " "' ■'"    I        | tr,,o.l,.i'.l ■ »   1 

Tins Hhilayof H,'|'    l""«. 
HBLfcHS. ' HIKI.%>   Mm ::'•'■■ 
sluiiniTk Wln-ill-en Allnri 
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Department Store News 

Our Buyers have returned from the Northern Markets and 

in a few days our store will be crowded with 

New Fall and Winter Coods 
which you are invited to see. 

Our stock will be complete in every department, our buy- 

ers have been careful to provide th« best and newest in each 

line represented "in our large collection en Merchandise, as 

usual a high standard of quality has been maintained and .the 

lowest prices consistent therewith will prevail. 

We Have   Just   Opened a 
small shipment of Long 

Black Silk Gloves. 
You should call early before sizes are broken up. 

Watch this space for announcements of new arrivals^each 

few days. Visit this store often and keep an eye on our new 

showings. 
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WALK* UNDER WATER. 

r^Wearinfj Odd Device.   Judge  Lawtoo, ef 
Geneieo. Tslws Fifteen Mi.iute 

Stroll on LareJlJottom. 

Geneseo, N. Y., Sept. 10-A.t 

the annual LivitigHoD county 
plcnto at linn* Pii'ut Genius 
Lake, fully 20,000 persona wit- 
nessed Jnelpp Ben'nen P. Lawton, 
Ol Geneeeo, walk under water with 
with a new contrivance with which 
be has recant); experimented. 

Although tbt' demonstration was 
• ancccts, the inventor still refuses 
to allow anyone to inspect the 
device, eaj .nu he has not yet 
perfected it. 

After the judge adjusted the 
device, which covered only the 
face and left the top aud hack of 
the bead exposed, oe waded into 
deep water until completely sab- 
merged. A M \i that be carried at 
the end of a pole gradually caine 
closer and c -rr to the w itt-r and 
then moved nl>-ng on u Hue parallel 
with tne shore. After fifteen miu- 
>ntes the jndire i merged from the 
water ami tvmk tue device offo. 
bis face. 

GREtNVILLE BUYS 

Two   Doing     \y«ll    'n Rocky 
Mount. 

The Reflector would rather see 

Greenville beys remain at home 

and help to build np home, bnt at 

the same time it nl<•■!>" gives us 

pleasure to noie that they meet 

I with sum-si when thev go else- 

where aud engage io business. 

Io Rock v M-mnt the other day 

we fou ml two of our 1> iys who are 

making repnuiions. L. T. Bland 
te proprietor of the Cnthrell hotel 
there and his success is almost 

pbenominal. 
He has onlv had the hotel a 

few mouths, yet in this -hoi r time 
!ie has built nn such a lepntatiou 
with the traveling public that his 
bnnee i- foil every diy. Lee 
keeps an idea! hotel In a conven- 
ient place, spts an exc illent table, 
his rooms are mdela «>f cleanli- 

"ness nnd he gives gnests every at- 
I 461111011, things thai go a long way 
H winning th" aateen nf travelers 

Another Greeoville boy in 
Rocky Mount 11 Hill Horoe. He 
h:v a po-ition in the leailiug drug 
Btore there II ml in- eflii-i-ney nnd 
conrtesy nrikn him exceedingly 
popular. 11 i is a -elt-inade 
young man ln»-»i>n»iil.v forging bit 
way to the • > >'. a .'I ile-erves suc- 

. cess. 
\Bethe1 h w :il-« fit iiisivd Rocky 

oii.it >■ ' « -tocM-fiii bnaioesa 
man in ■*!■ |»"r»»ti of .lohn D. 
Blouut. il '!'S been there se»- 
eralyears aid h among !he lead- 

ing dry go,id- merehauta ot the 
towu. Heiiti'iw having a largo 
brick More erected in wfcicb to 
c .ny .HI hi* huttneaa. 

EX VICPRSslJENT S BOOK 

[   It is staled thai ex-Vico I'r. sident 
Vii E    Stevenson   in   wri'ing   a 

11 ... . : -...•'!■ II'- nf public men with 
ivli'iu in- h i< IIIIII.' iii eon tact, lie 

Juts '"'•'! in i' in • • wit i al' II' 

iliein for iiu'ite i qiinrter of :i cen- 
iti*y and his |i i | ctures of tin in 
will In- •■ ii •> i' m> nol ion. Mr. 
Stivi'ii- n i. •!" . the \ v vst ol 
observer*; tut ' in ■■>' acute "t anal- 
vis, :. il his '.' •' .'■ c'i'ruiii to "ii- 
joygreat popularity Ami ill'' can 
write a story a- .veil aa he can toll 

..one. it will he a treasure-house of 
I Minor, for aa a st >rv-te"ci be was 

never aurpaased.—Ohe I tie Ob- 

sei ver. 

HOMICIDE AT   HIGH   POINT. 

George Meeks Slays  Pleas Oaks 
and is    Held   Under   a  $2,500 

Bond. | 
High Point, Sept. 12.—At an 

inquest here this afternoon over 
the body of Pleas Oaks, who was 
killed this in-ir ling ny George 
Meeks, there was sufficient evi- 
derce to biud ibe slayer over to 
court in the snm of $2,501), w.'iioh 
he was unable to give. 

Ibe homicide was committed 
early this morning in the soutaero 
part of the city Meeks came up 
iw i in I !%ir* ..n-.'ii up aud is 
now in jail. 

'I n- story of the crime, as 
learned from witnesses, is as fol- 
lows: Pleas Oaks came to the 
bouse of Meeks drunk and en- 
gaged in an altercation with him. 
Oaks attempted to jerk Meeks off 
ois porch when he was ordered off 
by 'be latter. Oiks struck at. 
meets witb a black-jack, wbicu 
he had np bis sleeve and las 
teni'i.' to his wrist T.iis is now 
on the dead man's person. He 
shoved Meeka inside his (meeks) 
own door. Once inside Meeks 
reached for his pistol on the in.n 
tel and after ordering Oiks eft the 
premises three times, shot him 
dead as Oaks was trying to brain 
hi in wtlh a black-jack. Weeku' 
wife and Mr. Mike Mo ris were 
eye witne-ses. 

It is also learned that Oiks was 
trying to b< intimate with Weeks' 
wife, this being the real oiuse of 
Oaks' prcsenoe there which led to 
the difficulty.—Oharlorte Ou- 

server. 

What Greenville < unnot d i o 
tlie way of felling tobacco no other 
»»wu need ti\ to do 

Th» it 5ent  Out From Raleigh. 

From time t0 time the State pa- 
pers have had something to say 
about that class of lawyers known 
variously as nhysiers and buzzirds, 
who as soon as a person is killed 
or (lan.e-otisl.v injured by a nil- 
way, ru.-h to tlie house and get the 
ci-e, otteiitimes taking chances, 
charging no fee but agreeing to 
take half of the damages which 
may tie received. Old lawyers, 
repntanle men, are ofteu heard to 
express surprise that these thlugs 
g i on ami yet are loath to take 
the proceeding necessary to disbar 
p"ople who do the.«e thing*, but at 
last there is to be a test cise, 
brought before the Snprein« Court 
and pushed by an eminent lawyer, 
wine i wiU jar n t a few of the 
stay ers in Nottu Carolina. Tne 
case is now being prepared nod a 
lawyer who is babbit] il say-> 
sou)'thing will drop and ■■»" vnrj 
bard. 

So net nine, may he d me ibnot 
this el»-• "f lawyers, tint we iloutv 
II, ii..1 i' m .mt be mid in passing 
lli.it if HI t ■<•' lawver* wbn solicit 
damage sun ease* and bung them 
on coiiti'.'i'iit f.es were disbarred 
tbere wenlil OH an a*-nnUhtng d«- 
oreu-e i the le^al fraternity In 
Noun Oarollnn. The class i- 
niiiih laiccr tian the general 
puioc-ii- eots - Rtatawrll'e Lmd- 
III II k. 

Kcpublicms   Announce a   Candiriite in 
th   Third  Oisttict 

Kin-ton, N. (' Bept. 11. The 
R public n exec Hive coiumittee 
,,fi , Pnlril .1 "l'i il district  ran 
i..ii- '"day ■>• i! mmieil Julian F 
Diincin,   ol   Cirterei   c 'ii ity,   to 
.pim- lion  O.  H.Gllion, the !>'.' n 

,. I.,.-,,' noini i<e lot   .i idge   In this 
,i -• i, i.    \       i'   was no nio ited 
foi MlllC lot " • ''',l I-'1"' A 

H i   (, of Ore 'ilVlll ■.     va- end n-ui 
., ine o 'in i. ■ a in 'ke tbe race 

■ _ 11«| Bolicl i M "i •. who v. ." 
tin nominee nud who nl+i live- in 
Jieeuville.   Colonel   Sugg   i* 
Ollt lie Kit    .> 

No Slid riuirsday. 

There will lie no »dea ou the 
Greenville rouacco market on 
ThntiMluy,   90 h    tne  dny   Cole 
Bn.'he's'  CIMII"    ixnlbits    here 
Bviryl'ody will   want to   take   in 

i the show. 

BLAvK JACK nets. 

Black Jick, N. O. Sept. 12, 10M 

G. 8. Porter and Raymond 

Tocker left Monpay tor Baltimore 

Washington City, Philadelphia 

and other points of tutereet. 

S. C. Mills, Miss Kebecca Hills, 

J. O. Johnson and Miss Julia Cox 

atteuded yeirly meeting at Pa-- 

ker's chapel last Sund iv. 

*>iss Fannie House and Mrs, 

O.ivia Whicuard, of House, are 

visiting •<•'. »■ i ■ ■!- m our tovo. 

Miss fjanme H^rdee, of H id- 

dock'<• X Bans, is visiting here this 

week. 

H. H. Mills is tbe glad fither of 
a baby gill. 

Little Miss Sophrouia Diuon is 
on tlie sick list this week. 

Misses Magg'e Smith aud Maud 
Hanker returned Baturday f.oma 
visit near OhoeOWioify. 

Miss Berttia Cowa.d, of Shel- 
merditie, is here for a few days. 

Samuel Liipton, of   tfelh iven, is 
in our mil-r 

B. L. Clark went to Greenville 
Fuday. 

Dr. W. H. OiMii. of Kd-vaid, 
was here a few days ago on busi- 
ness. 

G. 8. Porter aud others atteuded 
church at Ked Banks Sunday. 

G. W. Cox and wife returned 
Mouday from New Bern and oiher 
points. 

J. D Haddock, of Ayden, spoilt 
last week here. 

A. O. Clark, B. M. Elks and 
Harry Dunn, of Grimesland, were 
here Suidav. 

Misses S ula Mills, Maggie Hud- 
son aud Sudie Edwards left Sun- 
da\ fir Winterville  High   school. 

Elder Lupton came   in Sunday 
Protract) d in-eting began Sun- 

dae night and will last about two 
neeke. The attendance has be;n 
most excellent so fur. 

W. L. Hurst and wife, of Win- 
terville, are here for a few days. 

A Needle in  His Ug. 

For some time A. Y. Ricks has 
suffered severe pa n- at intervals 
in the fleshy portion of his leg 
below the ki ~e. Me says lie ap- 
pealed to hl«phj-ioian fn all oper- 
ation but was told be only had 
rheumatiSIU. One day recently ne 
inaiie an i x imii ation himself and 
as a rc-Hlt r< moved a needle from 
the hffl'Otcd limb. The pain 
ceased and he lay* hi is all light 
DoW. The needle was bright aud 
medium size, with the eye broken, 
— M .in.i. Detiioci.il. 

i«IUST   ACTUALLY   JF.E   VALUB   ()F 
A0VEKTIMNG. 

It seems strauge that there are 

metchaiiti dung a letail business 

in this aire, who are ckeptical on 

the subject of newspaper advertis- 

ing. It they give the uewspaper 

an ad it i« because son,e other 

■erehaut does, or else on the 
ground of ''helping out" the local 
paper. Either of these classes 
will al-o actively retu-e to ac- 
knowl due that thev made a single 
sale tbiotigb then adver i-ihg. 
And tbe reason is plain. They do 
not gnat It with purpose of mik- 
ing it pay. Il thi v itpiiriiHi-n. d a 
OUftonier in their btore in the -ame 
niatiiii-i. th<-> wouiit average one 
sale tor eveiy tenth cn-tomi-i. 
A1 d it would only be neceraliy 
that fotced any tne to return to 
the store. 

Ii is these cla-tes who advertise 
wilboUt method or piepaiali n, 
wbn, if solicited, den and that 
actual pioof if Hi. Vnlue of ihe 
advertisioi'be glveu them he'oie 
ttiev will giveanad toa newspaper. 
Audit i- vet> la'gely due to tbe 
local met chant who refuses to 
learn aud -en the value if homo 
advertising, tnat Ihe mall order 
houses in the large cities read such 
bountiful tt»de results from tue 
-mailer cities. These u'ail ..rder 
l.i n-e- use the mail-, and the pec- 
jde in the -mailer t wi s see the 
BttiaCtiV Inn Bins offeied, and mil 
seeing a .y lung that the local 
merchant advertises, the out of 
town ilealei gets   the business. 

If the local merchaut will try 
aud note ihe arrival of out nf own 
packages it will be au object les- 
son, and one which he should 
heed. It means that money w inch 
should pass thr.-iiun his liami- 
gues to another place, at d lar.eiy 
i canst-his own homo people tio 
not know of his goods.—Newbeiu 
Journal. 

STATEMENT OP   FACTS. 

A CARD. 

To ttio voters of t e 3rd Judicial 

District of North Carolina- 

I lie office of Solici.or  has always 

been declared to be ti non-political 
one. 

The  present incumbent, Hon.  L. 

I   Moore, lias held   the   office   two 

terms, 8  years,   and   now seeks to 

have the people elect him for allotil 
er terra of four years more. 

To 'iiv mind, mid tho mind of 
a gre.it mass of tin' people, he 
has by his own act. disqualified 
liiniselt from holding tl.is office 
longer and should re* gn< He 
has accepted tbo attorneyahip of 

Twelve Months on Roads (cr 'napping a Rail toad COI p nation at it salary 
Unloaded bun I of three  thouaand   dollars   per 

year, to wit: Ihe   Haleijrh  uutl 
Pamlico Sound Kail Road.    It i^ 

In Liiicointoii Superior court 
Tuesday a young man named 
JonesKiasr was tried for sho-viig  wellk.own, that the interesl   of 

a young girl in the west,-,,   ;, „ | of ill"" s,i,t,> is "llr" '"-'"'f-'1" '» '' '!|- 
• he.-.ii., y.   Bethouvhi  tha gnn  *lrt with ttw  interests of  rail- 

iii.i'is.  and   other corporations 
nii'l nn III.III can   servo   but li ns 
attorney,  wheu them nil el - 
arise, u ill, /..■ il and lid 'lity. 

''No in.in can aerve two   '-....,• 
tera for cither he wi'l   hutc   the 
nee and Inn'  the uihei   oi   els 

, bo will hold io the II i.' ami   tl  - 

w is II it In i led and asked tlie gil 
to put here.r to tne iiinzsle a il 
in-1. file s Html on Id wn ■ t he 
snapped th. gnn. Meassiied her 
thill the gun Al-not loilc'l. but 
who hesuapp'd'l tbe gnu tied 
in il blew be pip -ttliegii.'. bead 
.ll     Th   young man   thoiigti the I 

tin otlier. •Ye   v gnu   was   lit.I' a led,    but  tie   Was   ' 
fou-dguittyo'  ma .laughter   h.    Bl' ^'(!"««and "«'" " "»■" 
ci.u.iu,,ic..,.i,-  dsentenced      '       tlmso roas-.u     ,1" 

I tie horedy .In 

Relative to Averages Made by 

the Consolidated. 

Tne following statetueut ought 

to convince every tobacco farmei 

that it is to bis interest to sell bis 

tobacco with the Farmers Consoli- 

dated Tobacco Company. 
Tbe market sold in tbe month of 

August ',508/189 pounds at an 
average 11 8.91 with our average 
included. Tbe Consolidated To- 
b'eco Conipauy fold 442,H!J6 
pounds of this aiuontit at an av. r- 
ageof 0.06, making a diffi retice of 
15 ceots per hundred above Ihe 
market, 

Deduct our 15 cents ftom the 
average of tlie umiket which is 8 91 
and it will give you the average 
maJe bv the other watehouses lor 
the same Hinount sold, which is 
8 76. Take this from 0 06, which 
is ihe avetage made bv tbe Consol- 
idated Tot HCCO Company, at d it 
«ill give you the difference ot .'10 
<e its per hurdied pooodi higher 
than tbe the other wareboo es 
ntitniiied. This means ll.3S8.69 
mute money in the pockets ol tbe 
farmers in one mouth than it tnty 
nail sold at other houses. 

Now, if we can sell your • >baoro 
for tbe most money why don't you 
let us sell it? We are piepattd to 
prove to you n der the sworn 
statement of the secretary of the 
in HI id nf trad, that   this is a tine 
-lalen.ent of i.ir's. YoU have 
worked baid to raise and prepare 

v our crop ol tobacco fie maiket 
and it is a duty that yon owe to 
yourself and family to sell y, ur 
tobacco wherever vu can get th" 
most money. You don't ouly get 
mure money for the tobacco thai 
>ou -ell with the company but at 
the ei d of tne season get every 
dollar of Ibe commission taxRii 
from tbe sals of your tobacco back 
le.-s the sciual running expenses 
ot the bnalnetf. 

Then is nut aiotlier warehouse 
in the slate that has made as high 
averages as the Consolidated T. - 
bacon Company has Blade iii the 
pa-t three years u'd why it is 
that tlie farmeis can't res Dial it 
is to their inter.si to patronize 
...id w.nk for the upbuilding of 
this Company 1 am unable to fee. 
Gibe' warehouse men and their 
eiiiphyees nave rat-da statements 
to the ill. ct tin. i t'-iy are ill posi- 
tion tofcive and trill give jou mote 
n •)    than   ai■>   . tun  house on 
the market, Our monthly state* 
in. nt which is HU. r i to, shows 
that th* <e lepieseiiiattoiis are not 
Hue a m I it does seen to tue tl..;! 
n t» time that the fain.e.s were 
waking up to the fact thai they 
aie making a great mi-take in not 
selling their tobacco with the Cm - 
'..Diluted. 

Throw away >OUt prejudios nnd 
pationlze the house that pays> n 
the ni'ist monej. 

(in Si pte utter 26i i, 37 b and 
28>    lie Btar   warehouse i- :." - p 
1 i ll.il.'  t luce   .1- J -   -. cc :i     MI .■- 

i .1 you will make no   mi-la 
ti.iugiug me a  load   on tlie  above 
l_;i ,.rl dates,   a-   I   ••        rit.li   u er 
in \ on one of the best  •   . 
•, i." I   11 ■ \.'   madi.    li in.;.. . 
it-  .: .te-. 

V   ill- fill    hi   ll ' : il i   . 
Tl i  t-'tn v... . ■. i 

I >.     l'i.I I . s. Hi      . ' 

NORTH C, ROLINA  MANNS flM. 

Washington, SJept. 13 —Repre- 

seutativa Small, of the rir.st dis- 

trict, is in Wa-h'tgt.n today on 

bis way home from the Bryan 

me ting in New York. When 

s. en at the Italeigh Hotel by Tbo 

Observer's correspondent and 

Baked for bis opinion of the Ne- 
biaskan's speech ,rT'Mr. Small 
said. "-Tnere is t o doubt tbat it 
*as a great speech a ad that if was 

entirely satisfactory to 99 pere^nt. 

of the people who bea.d it. We 
hud a good tnrn oui of fitst-class. 
N'uth Carolina Drmociats there, 
11 rlodii, oil Ci. v. iimr and Sena* 

ton, aid we lii']i.il to whoop 
things up a little. 

"As I said it was a first-cla'a 
11 ii.iicralic -i e rh, and I like it, 

but in two patticulars I f.-el that 
possibly it mistake was made. 
One of the-e was his statement 
concerning State and government 
ownership of MM .ads and the 
other was that be did not go into 
tbe socialistic question as deep as 
be might have done. In this mat- 
ter his hardling of it v as shallow 
and superficial, I Iteliev.e it would 
have been better bad be spoken on 
ibis Doint in a deeper and more 
dignified way. However, as far 
as bis allusion to S'ate and govern- 
ment owLership ul C"i Duration is 
concerned, I fblnk I express the 
stntiment of many of the Demo- 
crats in my State when I say that, 
while it was pessib'v » mistake to 
bring that matter int.. the speech, 
it was simply the speech of an in- 
dividual man and not the speech 
ot a candidate, for tbe presidency 
though I have not the least doubt 
that Mr. Hiy,in wid receive the 
nomination at the nevt Democratic 
convention to be the successor of 
Mr. Kioeevelt on the Deruocratij 
platform. 

"I think," continued Mr. Small, 
'•that many people have been in- 
fluenced by newspapers that arc 
unfriendly to Mr. Bryan t0 the ex- 
tent that, instead of taking the 
speech as a whole er picking out 
the good points aid lea.ingthe 
bail one* out, we have gone at it 
the other way aid are trying to 
see how much fault can lie found 

with it. The roettopolitan jour- 
nals of the country are icsponsi-. 
ble for this. 

"Taking the -pereh all in all it 
was n good one ami I have not the 
hast doubt, as I -aid, that Mr. 
Bryan will be the nomine*of tho 
Democratic party, at the next con- 
vention, for the presidency. We 
ceriiiinly want him in North Car- 
olina." 

to 12 months on the chain gang 
N't W ton Kilter i 11 e. 

lliVsell u c n 
i didate fur tli" office1 ol "' 
ol tho .'In! Judicial Disl id of 
North Carolina, aud I ask till the 
right thinking voters, t" vote 
for, and elect me to that position 
with tho assurance on my   part, 

llni a and Prottjcted   Meetings 

Thr (toanoke union meeting of 
the I\ir river association will begin 
i..   tue Memorial   Baptist 'oburoh I that I will faithfully perform the 
here on Friday evening bet.ne the I duties ol the office to ttie  Utmost 
litili Sunday i.i this inontii and 
continue through Sunday. A pro- 
tracted meeting  will follow  the 
union. 

of my ablliby. 
ISAAC A. BUGG, 

Greeni Ill©, N. 0. 
Sept. 10th, 1906, 

Prmlmmon* cr. P.r.r Bush. 

.i; i. ! li .'.io ire was so ne.'i > 
take in i|ii- morm ig thai he 
brought the ouri aity to tho Be- 
ll. i- ei. li i- tlie top of :i l'iut" 
tu-.ii on which are several line 
looking p lsiniiiiois B'id they ap 
pear to be peifectly nut iral. The 
deception l« so complete that a 
number of people who have reen it 
thought tl.e persiiiiuions actually 
grew ou the pine bush. 

Will Be a   Reception !uch   at Befits  th 
Greatest   American. 

The Nor'bent press is already 
speculating ti. on the manner oi 
reception Ibal «il! be given Mr. 
Bryan while on Ir.s   tour  through 
n (" ii Ion et he t? ' ut, lint the 
Hoiuli  •-  i -. worked   up 
i V"!   M l .   Hi Ml   '- l   l|     ■ ICJ    ol  201 - 

i       ".I lil      M •   ■. -Ill ;• .    ii ,i|s   as 

i: II col i  • i          ituiigioe. 
1 II   South  ii' ■■        .   . as Mi. 

iiillisc l .   • lid,    it is 
ii1- ;>. •-.. . .1   more- 
ovc iii      Ii is i II    iimn -ili.ito 

rtiete III. ■    i ■:its to be 
li lie "     HI  iisid. ration of 
i he .| ' . ■ ■ nierii unl owned 
s ll toads and the South believes 
th ' M>. Biyii i : I,. .- man that 

cm lead there light ■ successfully. 
It in iy be put down light now that 
Mi. Bryan's rccepti m in the South 
will spell''ovation, ' and without 
any simplified spelling.—Coluui- 
bi i State: 

When yon come to court re- 
membei where The Bellect.ii otiice 
is and call in for a  receipt. 
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REFUGEES 
- ■: BY A. CON AN DOYLE. 

CON-TIN IT. • 
would      u aesu- < a pi y!" 

A li\ i.l lisi a,I b .r>t 
free    [lip ': •    ■ 1   I ' t I ;.'.      •■ '    'or  i,il 
in tuul Uio ivl     . ..•;....■ ..:.,; the j 
Interior of tin- . > u*er • t 
day.    Tli ■  mail' • • i   v-as  ■• •.   in 
band !'t'.'   o I.-.:         ' 
Wide UIH-II, Ill i.      :i     -. 
COIlVUlscd I 
detail  i" i-1 
light- bin   r  ; 
lighter i Ink ' 
teeth. V 
■ peak u 

Bill it iv. 
was not Pe- 

•:•■      I.':.-   .:.   Ill !l    i 

I     ll 

*?;i Ofji 

■ft' i" V> ^'■■■■'* / ""7 

% ;■   '■•/■ ?/'. {■',-■.. 

•p- 
.%&! 

"Jfauetce .'" ,-.'.• srwameaf.    ".iliinr/ci .• 
ft   ..s   !,..!( t" 

shot au lea cold ihndder through Fran- 
coise da Montesimu. li was that, of all 
men upon earth, tiii-- wna ho whom she 
most dreaded and whom she had least 
thought in :.*'■•. 

"Maurice!" she screamed. "Maurice! 
It Is yout" 

"Yes. little wlfle. It la I. We are re- 
stored to each oiber'a arms, y.m Bee. 
after this Interval." 

"Oh. Maurice, bow yon have fright- 
ened me! lion c iidd you he so cruel? 
Why would you n 1 apeak lu me?" 

"Because it was *i> sweet to sit In si- 
lenee ami ii> think thai I really had 
you to myself ifter all these years, 
wlih none i i ■ Imi'een,   Ah. line 
wtfle. I have often longed for ih;s how." 

*I have «rn:... '. yon, Maurice; I 
ha\e wronged >%>i.!   Forgive mc!" 

■•We ilu Dot fol :;,-• Ill our family, my 
darling Kraui 

"You may kill ma if you will," she 
nuianeil. 

"1 will." s„iii be simply, 
still ihe i ui-i ige Hew along, Jolting 

anil staggering iu the deeply rutted 
country road*. Th si irra had passed, 
but the growl ol tl e thunder and lbs 
furofT glint ol a lightning Hash were 
to he heard and - ■■ ou Ibe otb * side 
•f tin* heavens. 

"Where are you taking moi" she u»k- 
td  at  last. 

"To Portiliac, my little wlfle." 
"And why there] What would you 

do to me?" 
"I would alii' ica thai little lying 

tongue forever,    It shall deceive no 
more men.'' 

"You would murder incj You have 
• stone for a bca I." 

"It is true. M\ other was given to a 
woman." 

"Oh. my sins are Indeed punished. 
Can i do uotliin- lo ntonor" 

"I will s,., :    i -,■ iu atone." 
"You have sword hy your side. 

Maurice. Why '!'• you nut kill Die. 
then, if you i re n hitler against mol 
Why do you i„-i puss it through my 
heart ?" 

"Kest assured that I would have done 
so had I not an axci llent reason." 

"Why. then';" 
"1 will till y iu. At Portiliac I have 

the right of Ibe high Justice, the uihl- 
dle and the tow, I nui SOignOlir there, 
and van try. coi letmi tud cieciite. It 
Is  my   lawfll   privilege.     Tins  pitiful 
king win not svou ki "W bow lo avenge 
you. for the i . - mine and he can- 
not gnlnaay II i ili'iul making au en- 
emy of ever.     ' .~ue  r iu I'miice." 

lie  opened mouth  again   and 
laughed at hla i»i i device, while aha. 
ahlrerlng iu every limb, tamed away 
from his cruel  face   lad glowing eyes 
and burled bet in uerhanda, Onca 
more she  pru Had   to  forgive  her 
for her poor ■ tiful lift, Bo they whirl- 
ed through the i igbt behind the clat- 
tering horses, the huslinnd and wife 
saying ii"1.1.ii'- tint witn hatred and 
fear raging In their hearts, until a 
brazier tire all ina down upon them 
from the angle "I a keep and the shad- 
ow of tne buga pile loomed vaguely up 
In front of them in the darkness. It 
was the ninth- of I'ortiilac. 

A 
CHAPTBB XV. 

ND thus it was that Amory de 
Cnthint ami Aiuon Grwu saw 
from ill-.i' -I >.!..*■.<n wimlow 
the   aiiUuhiht   currla^'v   which 

i .   ■     <<u~>W     Ilu- 
i . .   i;..'     [p|Ut     Uli.l] 

'.•;..!    •■ •.*.'>.■: 

.  I I   . 
il .•;   M-... 

. •   t   •• t-   >   t'Atet 
-   ! . il vi .  U 
.    at i     p.i -  • ..-. 

.nt \. 

..   y  hi!    i     i   . 
•: hi: • • 

ll; , I II 'I v.. ,■ ' . 
.'.;.,   el  1.-.1   I      ■ 

:•.■  ■ ,.ul to iln 
i.l    II   v 

' ••  
■     '        '• i :- 

•   ■ .   :  .       ..,■-:      si III 

!  be bal   
.  r.'l   iv t'.i   : 

I]  K..t:i :■•• 
III I-.. 

■::.'.    piU'llltl" 
"i .      ;,:   -I '■■      lllll 

\v:thiu .- f •' •■• 
tih .    :   ■■ I   -    :   ol   a   s.   . '   ' 
one In i ily than liii 
tlr-t.    '. i   ye.   i       i l   bin -■ 'f   JS 

l! ! lie ■in-   .- n-- the blue coal 
and • •■ I -.■ ' if th • kin; - :: tni: 
the n eel ■■ ■ I tin dark coal anil cle .a 
ghax'i it    iice • 1   i  man of pence, lint 
aae't •• rv : a r'.i<i     ty Iron h-ir In 
his lun ii Not ii void did eiil. -r of 
:lu m -.*•:,'. iidb*r  took   '«*' 
quick Heps forward mid ~' r:• ■ • l» nl the 
ben Ii .... v.hl.i be •■■ us sih p i ng 
blnifech for n I.! iw at the rletbn. Tliere 
was n ■ .ui-i. with a era. Me hkc n break- 
ing egg, and the bar flew Into pieces. 
Tlie lieiidsuiuu gave a dreadful cry, 
dro['-e,| I,'- :.\. clapped his two hands 
to liis lie-id and. running ibrzag across 
the seaifolil. toil over, a dead laau. 
Into tin i lurtyard beneath, 

fjuli i, as n fliiafa Do Catlnnl had 
eauglii MJI the ax and faced Da Moti- 
le-  . ;-. 

"Now !" snld he. 
II' seigueur had for the Instant been 

too a-1 iiiniled to spe-ik.    Now lie lllnler- 
st-oii nt ie:i--t thai those strangers had 
come tietv  en Ii:in and his prey. 

••s- ,'e il-.-se linn"' lie shrieked, turn- 
ing !■■ IIIH followers. 

••line moment!" cried De Catlnat, 
with a voice and manner whlcb com- 
ni.inle.l   allention.     "Vou  see  by   my 
coat what 1 am.    I am the body serv- 
ant   of   the   king.     Who   touches   me 
lollehes him." 

"(in, you cowards!" roared Pe Mon- 
tesptin. 

Ih.t t'le men at arms hesitated, for 
the  fear of  the kin^ was as a great 
slmdnu v. iiieh buna over all Franca, 
in> (Y.lhml iaw their Indecision. 

■"Tlii i .'.mill " lie cried, "is Hie k:n*:'s 
own favorite, and If any havni eoii.e to 
a lock "f her hair I tell you that there 
Is not a living soul within this portnliee 
who wid not die a death of torture.*1 

-Wh 'ii' Id**? men. Mnree.iii':" cried 
the seigneur furiously, 

"Tli'-v lire prisoners, your exeellen- 
cy." 

"Wh ilcred you to detain llieuiV" 
"Yon did. The escort brought vonr 

slgi ■•• ring" 
"1 never KIIW Ihe men. There is devil- 

try ii tills. Bill they shall not hearJ 
me iii mi- own e-istlo. nor stand bt 
tweeii nif a;ri m\- own wife. No. psr 
(lieu!    They shall not and live!    Yssj 

■  i   ,. 

:..    -• 
. '•■   •   ll 

i      • ,|    ;.      I el 

..   i !•'   Iv.1.rd • i      •:..- 
>      ..■ .1  in-,   master 

\\ ;;i.   Iliu   Htreugth 
. .     ttvtli i-llnched mid Ibe 

,011.II illll    .     ■;  rrolll  the eoiliers of his 
lip-, he Monie-p.iu writhed round in 
the  tnnu's   grasp,  ami.  shortening his 
■word, la' tli usi it through ihe brown 
beard and deep Into the throat tiehlnd 
rt. M.iriean lei back with a choking 
cry* the hlood huhhlhig from Ids uiouih 
and   his   wound;   but  U'fore his   »ur- 

dcrer could dhsUgjajga his  weapon l>e 
Oatlaat and the American, aided by a 
ilo/.eu of the retainers, hud dragged 
him down ou to the scaffold, and Amos 
tlreca had pinioned him so securely 
that he could hut move his eyes and 
his lips, w-itli which he lay glaring and 
■pitting ui ihi'in.   So savaga ware his 
own followers against hiiu—for Mar- 
ceau was well loved among them - 
that, with ax and block SO ready. Jus- 
tice might vary suinly have had her 
way had not a long, clear bogle call, 
rising ami falling In a thousand little 
twirls and nourishes, clanged out sud- 
denly   iu   the   still   morning   air.     Da 
Catlnat  pricked up lib ears ut the 
sound of it like n hound at the hunts- 
man's call, 

"llid you hear, Amos?" 
"it was a trumpet" 
"It was the guards' huglo call. You. 

there, hasten to the gatel Throw up 
the portcullis and drop the drawbridge! 
Stir yourselves, or even now you may 
sutler for your muster's sins! It bus 
been a narrow escape, Amos." 

"You may say so, friend. 1 saw him 
pat out his hand to her hair even as 
you sprang from the window. Another 
Instant and be would have had her 
' a,, d. But she is a fair woiuau—the 
..:!.. i lhat ever my eyes rested upon— 
a Id a ia not flt that she should kneel 
here upon these boards." He dragged 
her I usband's long Mack cloak from 
him and made a pillow for the nanae- 
less woman with a tenderness and deli- 
cacy which came strangely from a man 
of his build and bearing. 

He was stiil stooping over her wh i 
there came the clang of the falling 
bridge, and an Instant later the elatiei 
of the hoofs of u troop of cavalry, who 
■wept, with wave of plumes, toss of 
manes and jingle of steel, into Wie 
courtyard. At the head was a tall 
horseman iu the full dress of Hie 
guards, with a curling feather in his 
hat. high lut(T gloves and his sword 
gleaming In ihe sunlight.    Pe Catiuat's 
face brightened at the sinht of him. 
and lie was down In im instant beside 
bis stirrup. 

"lie llrissae!" he cried, 
"pe   Catlnat!     Sow   where  In   ihe 

L:II   ■  -i' \\ oiiiler did you conic from':" 
"I Ii ive been a prisoner. Tell me. Pe 

111- -.-iic did you leave ihe message *n 
I'aris; Am! the archbishop camel And 
th,' mnrrlageV 

"Took   place  as  arranged.     That   is 
Why this p or woman "h im I see yon- 
der has had to leave the palace." 

"I thought as much." 
"I   trust   that  no harm  has come to 

her':" 
"My friend and I were itisi ID time 

to save her. Her husband lies there. 
lie is a flond, Pe Brlssac." 

"Very likely. Hut an Hiigcl might 
bine grown bitter had he had the same 
treatment." 

"We have him pinioned hove. lie has 
slain a man. and 1 have slain another." 

"<»n my word, you have i n busy." 
"Ilu-..- did you know that we were 

here." 
"Nay. that Is an unexpected pleas 

ore." 
"You did not come for us. tlw-r:!" 
"No: we cai.ic for Hi.- lady. Her 

brother was to hove taken her in 
his carriage. Her husband learned It. 
and by a lying message lie coaxed 
her Into Ills own. which waa at an- 
other door. When Pe Vlvonuu found 
that she did not coino and that her 
rooms were empty he made lni|iilrles 
■ ml soon learned how she had i.-oue. 
Pe Montesii-in's arms liad been seen 
on Hie panel, and so Ihe king sent mo 
here with my troop as fast us we could 
gallop." 

"Ah. and yon would have come too 
late had n strange chance not brought 
Us hero. I know not who il was who 
waylaid us. for this man seemed to 
know   nothing  of  the   mutter.     How- 

ever, all Unit will lie clearer after- 
ward.    What Is to-be done now?" 

"I have my own orders. Madame la 
to he sent to Petit Uourg. and any 
who are concerned in offering her vio- 
lence are to be kept until the king's 
pleasure is known. The castle, too, 
miisi be la-Id for the king. But you, 
Pe Catlnat, you have nothing to do 
now." 

"Nothing save Hint I would like well 
to ride into Paris to see that nil Is 
right with my uncle ami his daugh- 
ter." 

"All. that sweet little cousin of thine! 
By my soul. I do not wonder that the 
folk know you well in the Hue St. 
Martin. Well, I have tarried u mes- 
■aga for you once, aud you shall do 
as much for me now." 

"With all my heart.    And whither?" 
"To Versailles. The king will be on 

fire to know how wa have tared. You 
have tho best ri;:ht to tell him. slnco 
Without yon ami your friend yonder it 
would have lici-n hut a sorry tale." 

"I Will be there iu two hours." 
"Have you horaoa?M 

"liiirs wen- slain." 
"You will Ihid some In the stables 

bar*. Tick the best, since you have 
lost your own in the king's service." 

The advice was too good to be over- 
looked. Pe Catlnat, beckoning to 
Au,os  fin-en. hurried  away   with  him 
to the itablea, while Pe Brlssac, with 
a few short, sharp orders, disarmed the 
retainers, stationed in.  gi.aiitsiui-ii nil 
over il asiie and  arranged for the 
removal of the lac!? i nl for the cus- 
tody i.r her husband, An hour later tho 
two friends were riding swiftly down 
the country road, inhaling the sweet 
air. which aeemed the fresher for their 
late experience of the dunk, foul va- 
pors of their dungeon. 

CHAPTER  XVI. 
TWO days after  Mine, de Maln- 

tenon's   marriage   to   the   king 
there was bald within the hum- 
ble   walls of  her little room a 

meeting which  was destined to cause 
untold   misery   to  many   hundreds  of 
thousands of people. 

The time had come when tho church 
was to claim her promise from nia- 
dauie.and lief pale checks and sad eyes 
showed how vuin it bud been for her 
to try to drowu the pleading! of her 
tender heart by the arguments of the 
bigots around her. She knew tbe Hu- 
guenots of Prance. Who could know 
them better, seeing that she was her- 
self from their stock aud had been 
brought up in their faith? She knew 
their patience, their nobility, their In- 
dependence, their teuaclty. What 
chance was there that they would con- 
form to the king's wish? A few great 
nobles might, but tbe others would 
laugh at the galleys, tbe Jail, or even 
the gallows, when the fuith of their 
fathers was at stake. If their creed 
were no longer tolerated, then, and if 
they remained true to It, they must 
either fly from the country or spend a 
living death tugging at an oar or work- 
ing In a chain Kung upon the roads. 

The eloiiucut   lJishoo   liossuet  iriu 

Juin' 

.* 

PORTION OF R.J.BEYNOUiSTOBACCO .WANTS P LANTI 

The .Largest, Btssi-E^rJpped and CSsanest Fist Plug 
Tobacco ■^an&^turing PSant m ihe Worfsi 

The   Reynolds   factories,   equipped   wi.h 

every modern   appliance  for   producing  the 

best chewing tobacco by a clean, sanitary 

and healthful   process, under  the   direction 

of men who have made  the business a Lie 

study, are located in the centre of the Pied- 
mont    tobacco 
belt, known to 
the world as the 
best   productive 
soil    for    tobacco 
with an aroma so de- 
lightful, pleasing and 
appetizing that it created and   popularized 
the fondness for chewing tobacco. 

Only   choice    selections    of     this   weil- 
matured, thoroughly cured leaf are U3ed in 
SCHNAPPS and   others   of the   high-grade 
Reynolds brands, and expert   tests   prove1   j 
that this tclgJCGO requires and takes a smaller 

■» sore the krtlsrs ss the tag ana" under Ha fag cam S 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO 

amount of sweetening than any oilier kind,, 
and has a wholesome, stimulating and satis- 
fying effect on chewers. 

SCHNAPPS is the brand that made the 
Reynolds factories famous as the manu- 
facturers of the best and most popular brands 
of stewing tobacco, and made necessary tbe 

enormous growth 
from a small factory 

in 1875 to the larg- 
est flat-plug fac- 
tory ir the world. 

The men who 
started the 

Reynolds Co., in 1875, are directing it to-day. 
There arc a greater number of manufacturers 
making iir.itations claimed to be just as good 
cs SCHNAPPS than any commodity manufac- 
tured; yet there are more pounds t;f SCHNAPPS 
Chawed than the total ar-ov.'-'. of all imita- 
*i\ •: bNJUJQ, or tobacco of • 'ir.iia. oper.rance., 

■C-H-H-A-; -F-S, ana yw «. . iiava tne |M«afc 

CO., V« ,nntO'.i•Si.-.tetn, N. C. 

H. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A = RICKS 

Paramore & Sticks. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISI 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A. Rlckn   la 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed tn 

Dry goods and groceries 
.^MMMk. We will carry an up-to-date line joj >*o~-^ 

Hats, Shoes, dress goods, Notions, &c. 
in Groceries we will have at all tim:s a full line of the very best goods, not 01 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, coffee, but all kinds 
canned and Package goods, the finest brandj 
We can suppW anythpig you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices 
COUNTRY 1 R'JDUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 

Paramore & .Ricks 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

■ NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Il«»iii«d'jl»iimllli-il bftort the Sinmrlnr 
ourt I'l^rk ol IMl cmnty %A 4iluilnlslr.itar of 
he entsle of Wick  Hsrrln      I !•-.  1.   notice 
H hereby *tv«*n lo all prisons Inlehiuit lo the 
■ .lull- lo make imim- In1- |,\> nu'iif t > ihe iin- 
denOitneil, and all iier-on* hiving claims 
against nald mtat* muni pr^nenl Ihe aaiue fop 
1-avtn -nt ou or before ihe loth, day of AUKUHI 
1907. or tbl* notice will be plead I" b.«r of 
their recover), l in ■ j n i,. ..( \ u . it%, 

IV. I. CLARK. 
Admr. i f Wi.k llarrU. 

RL. JOHNSON, 
■       Greeenville, N. C. 

Contractor,      Builder. 
Tile Setter. 

Plans sabmitted and estimate* 
tarnished on application. All 
work guaranteed Turnkey job 
when over desired 

■• -.,.,:.:....i      .        • ..  . '  '■ }■%.  iii. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
INC MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L, CAk^ 
The Hardware Man. 

/ 

IQUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

jL        ■**        -»•        AYU&A,    ...    0,        4a>       *■>        ♦ ! 

LB anUioi Izad agent   for DAILY 

I KaaTKiiv RKPLKTIOB we take 

[at pleasure   in   receiving   sun- 

fiptious and  writiug reoeipU for 

in arrears.    We have a   list 

ill who i rrcne   their   mail   at 

i office.    We also   take   orders 

[ job printibt:. 
». 8. Mi HI •• and  Klma Gardner 

they u.»i . i in- in Griinealaud, 

je others UII u • ihey have gone 

lewuere eKe.    We c&u'i locate 

m. 

/e have on h-iud one   baypersa 

.- will  be Mad  to   make   you 

s on aane. 

[errimoD McKiuney has  gone 

I lVm.ivi II lo accept ii juiMtiim 

J.   K. Tnriian- & Co. 

suily licil-i.i i im- been vnsiiiu^ 

lemii- hen. 

flttv J. H. Tingle, of Belhaveu, 

Ilitre on a vidi. Yesterday be 

lnHuiateretl tne lite of bap>iam to 

i. II. ti.n 11 , iu tlie country ue<tr 
Ire. 

|l<'or can p<-icbuo,   apples,   corn 

nut. Vf, ill , ;11 ■; • I>     to 1'.. £. Dail 

|MI-> Miiini tlollowell, of Aurora, 

vibitn>K   lr,<inds    here   lust 

t-k.   Bhe left for ber home Sun- 

ly. and WHK accompanied by onr 

leuil Hxiini    Urn I   who reports a 

llightful viol I 

iToany wbo ure in need of a cook 

re we can make it to bia interest 

[see os as we have bought a solid 

load, and expect them to arrive 

Ixt week. Cannon & Tyson. 

JThe metal rooting lor tbe new 

jtee Will baptist eh II i eh has 

line, aud unnti placed iu position 

ill ti(l(l veil HiBalh to the appeal - 

ce ui tbe i.uini.ng.   This is   tbe 

tat of the k.nil ever ased here. 

IBoy iti*' tun) ub "Queen Quality' 

liojfor wun.cii Iroui  J. B. Tur- 

kge & Co. 
I B. G. Cannon, went to Greeu- 

■Ut Wednesday. 
Wbeu y.»i.r eyes neeil attention 

W. Taylor, expeit optician' 

lyden, N.«'. in ihe man to do 

|»ar work if you want to be 

faased. 
J. C. Spier, of ividge Spring, 

[ti beieon ibe train yesteiday foi 

Hlson. 
Jour Fiiriiitife >ine is now com- 

[eteaud we will lie glad to have 

bn inspect ■ » -"H'ek before bny- 

tg. J. I'.   liirnage »Co. 

UL J. Htni« mid   IK- Tnrnaiie, 

kvi»returuel   Irum the northern 

larkets. 

MKUCIIAM.iMi-'. HUOKKK.-I carry 

lull line nt nwt, lard and can 

His.    Don't t>u>    Ix'tore  giving 

lie a trial,    i'ran!, Lilly & Co 
Dont f n-  i "■• liiny a big »ti ek 

' dry gi-o     ii •'•" a«" d« and clith 

pg. It    'I'm i- -ite ft- Co 

fo.ir yi- ■ I.   I., nl   W. K Whieh- 
K hat >•     • II-ii in •-' i'f the we'k 

lUftg d i     -11« lo inn-inerchniiit 

T alwi..        • '|>  ••!'   band  »   I'nl 

tne ol   ft - -    - nil' "1   loweat eaab 
■rices    b...    ,.s ba), oats,  ruin, 

jtiini -r.-i  -'il unil liiilla, brand 

id snip ■tulr.    Frank Lilly A On. 

Miss Kiln Riaptwrry, of Griftim, 

I Vl*-i-    '•:'"'      ■   ClS-'ll, 

Buy ii "it       - *.'. i"i Hit" from. 
f.li. 'ltnn   I     A   •'        (iilillnnteeii 

We w.uit 11 nii'.i- room for other 
Hi I i MI i it- uiiler luil iso we an- 
HT.M'iiv very el" i|i biirqnilis in siini- 
lier H'ml-        '"   ninsr   move   llnni 

f ■ he M-I.-• : II hin i' pul ii  price 
|n ihi-ni ihat     'I he   aure   t ■   gel 

em nil     N" . i- ibe   lime to gel 
value fni i   in inn ley.    Cannon 

fywoM 

■ "'( j ii   -.   id    1.1- 

|mnge  - '■ •     - 'w • •■' ■* "M* to 
i,- •}< in -,i ! i"'i- '! A' Ion foi' 

• i e line, i .is 'I ' ■ in ii to lit'i 

-ine. Mr- K'ltie t'-ley tifo i n 

kit to her danuhtett, Mr-. Hat' 

ml  Mis.    Bllii,  iiiiiiiieil  tn bor 

BWM yeatenhiy. 
For Sale:    A.nice ono hone farm 

otit.iiniiig  Is acres   more or loss 
[.bout 28acres cleared   within  half 
luile of Aylen.    Good   well   watw 
and nl'eesarv out IIOHM -       l.anil   in 
Boh atate of cultivation,    Apply lo 
\ .1. t>. t'ox- 

>|en, N. V. 

il.irntd— Yeaterday at the hen 

of Mr. Ristb Dail, father of the 

bride, i ear here. Loon McLaw- 

huru aud Miss Lela Dail, Win 

untie I .u initrriage '»>' Kldir E. t- 

Phillips. The waiteis weieCiar- 

!n li.nl with Miss .Sudie McLin- 

born; Ira Dail   with Miss  K-*ther 

Josef; Alhei t Knli oiks with Miss 

Ail lie Dail; Will itackaon with 

Miss Annie Htokes. Afiei tne 

evrein n\ the biidal party went 

to tbe home of Walter McLawhoru 

at Haurabau, where a b<untiful 

supper bad been prepared ami 

wbeie all enjoyed a pleasant even- 

ing. 

A~ 1 expect to lie in New York 

for about two we-Us my office will 

be closed nom Aug. 2i'.id, till 

Sept. 3rd.   J. W. Tavlor, 

Sauiuel Sardy inloriiied us yee- 

tetday that Weduesday uight be 

sat up with the two email cbiidien 

of Mr. William Pafamoie, aged 

respectively 4 iod ii ) ears, one of 

win.in bad typhoid lever and the 

other a congestive chill, and thai 

within two In.uis ilni 11 g the uighi 

both died aud were laid out on tbe 

same t.ilne. This was rather H- 

niarkiihle as well as very sad. 

There are four other members of 

Mr. Paramore's family two of 

whom are at this time seriously 

ill. He and a small infant being 

tbe ouly well oues in the house- 

hold, Mr, Paramore ia veriaiuly 

sorely atUictid not only in tbi 

particular but be is quite a pool 

man aud la undergoing a severe 

bardsbip. He haa the t-ympatb} 

of   tbe   whole    community.    We 

sinceie'y wish hie loved ones may 
soon be restored acd tbal his 

troubles at least foraabile ma) 

end. 

WuoilheYou will »lei and Wil- 
son ami diuger sewing machine 

Prices way way down at J. H. 

Tripp & Hro. uext to Ea>ly Hotel, 

ayden, N.C. 

F. Lilly, one of our popular 

uiereliaois   aud    etlizeiin  bad    ibe 

pleasure Tuesday of a visit from 

H. 1>. Lilly aud wile, J, M. D'.uile.i 

and George Lilly, all ol Maple 

Cypress. Tnis visit was the tuore 

pleasant lhat Mr. H. D. Lilly, his 

lather, who has been afflicted for a 

number of years, had not beeu to 

see bun before in eight years, aud 

the surprise ol the old gentleman 

at the gum-1n and development of 

A.yden amazed bim. Mr. F. Lilly 

iu huii ir oi tbe visit aud occmM u 

-nsp inle l ii.i-'.ii.-■.- for the day 

ami devoted nituself and fnuiilv <o 

t lie elilns nielli  a   (I   pleasure   of his 

aged parents ami frieuds. Sucn 

aeis are highly cotnmedable antl 

must have In en p.easing to tne oht 

folks. F. Lilly is one ol oiu very 

lies and moat prngteaaiva CIUMI-I 

ano .inn arMuiij us maid in high- 

ie- tstiU m in be. 

ll i i mcl ol H disc plow oi OU 

ti\ ion, ^«:i out prlue* liel'i'e liny- 

iua. J. K. Turnuge &  Co. 

i       supply of liny, grain,   hulls 

co Ion M-ed  meal,   In an,   ship   HIIII), 

always on band, Cannon and Tyson 

The (ireeuville hnyaare all right 
Lin)    the   iii-i'o niitk,  vertical 

life,  uiowii g  itmt'iiinc, and    el 

• in ..pi-.ike  IroniJ,   ii.   Turmi.te  & 

Go, 

Our slippers mnai go, tin- season 

is i II ndvauced.   The  pricea uow 

.viii inieii si the most ecouomio buy* 

i,-    Caunon and Tyson. 

For :i uloe pi.-e,i  boy a uovel 

tj rluek til  •   ^     r.iyior's.    It   :- 

. |       i    .:, i"l'.islull, 
.i . ive  -Mil -I n't o  . 

I'»i   ii'Vihin.. i.    Ill   unveil   foil'- 

uinchiuery call to see  na aud  we 

mil he pleased toqilo e ynu JIIICIS 

J. B. I'll in lie * Co. 

Go to B,   1C  Dail & CoV   ue* 

market lor hief, ft. -h mints,    sun 

-1 - •. anil lie-'   lisli. 

1' >t goo.I coll e     t ti cents euuie 

tO   10 US.     J.    R.    i in   age ■ ('.. 

■I.  K   Tn  n.i.:'- ,V •   . 
u • i :iv.- jii-t in- tve'l a c.i-i   -I 

;lie eeieniai-il   Pay  sioeKing-   l.u 
ladles aud ehlldieu. 

CXPORTSOFCOTrON   INCKEAiINO , ,  ,. A   i.n ,.-.■ mc ce  . d . .« 

The South can aoaeeom. ■*■■ - at lightning ape-d appar- 

fortin tie atateoMUt   that ex- ' "l'>   o '•■ r u...n.    ■ .    >    •- 

p>rts  of   cotton    manufactures ' om    •*«   KIISBIMI ib-   atrt.t.i 

from the United  States allowed ''"'w    u,.w<io   I .i   i   aa»i   -Ii 

an increase for tlie last two fiscal '     >-..nd tneu ai.r u. ly  .    A 

years,   ending   with   June—Hie i<«t«   poiut ibe   «■    i   iu HI i n 

Cotton year runs   from   S'ptem- a't-i  -il   l>_\    iio     i   ,n.- .  . a ■ 
ber to August-show an incroas..- ,,kel, (n „„».„,,   ,,„ , „ . ,,. a|1„ 

of from StiMflttMJ&J in  I9ui5 to ,,..„ .,,,,,ve , ... ,.,,.k _,,-„   1(,.,., 

•02,944,08.1 oi ilni., 6. th !•' 
half of  these   coasiatot  cotton i>/,,. .;., :i,  ,u,,,,. 
cloth sent to China, the  increase 

ie t 

iu- 

.i.ieeinly  sa a bird,   «b^   a-d haf 
in this iteD being from  128,017,- m„.nil,e ,leM., tj,   „ „,„ ,.,.,.„. 

100 to 129,814.075.   The figures over   ,„.,„.,„.    „,  wl.lctl glllll 

for exports from other manufac ae„u   ^ ,,.   ,„,kl   , WIth  aiuln 

turing countries   for   the Mm< ou:-t.et.'.„..i u.gtaeit.H exp.ci.J 
period are not available, but our vclll|li   „,,„,„.„  aW     up0!J „ie 

reiord in thi« respect is ins-gni- .C1,,f„, „„.,,,   ,., lhf. UH,., ,w      ^ 

ficant   compared    with   that    «'f a.d .uenee mil  g   to term   firms 
Great Britain, though that joun- A,i4J0   nwi ,„„    ilUlep„,   ,  

try depends upon us for most of Freucb heautj aeo.impli.hid  m.l 

At   the   otbw  aUt  of   th»  flreplac*. 
aim   s   vi-ry  l»i.g  pbpe   in  Ills  luoutb 
ui l a . up of wiue ii|iuii ;i settle beside 

blB),  sut a  stmii- ma, wltb 
(riaatad bnlr and beard. ■ tli-sby. red. 
-ir iji-eiini:   Mae   and   two   little   gray 
■yea.   Which twinkled out   fr.nn  under 
Inure  liriinlleil  limns      His   long,  thin 
fare was laeei! and seaniad "itli wrin- 

| kles.   enissiiii;   ami   """rtTTlf   every- 
j where,   'nit   fanning  uin   in   lmuili-i-iis 
g from  tin- corners of liis eyes     It  vas 
sot   In   nil   lllieliaiiL'lig  e!   iresalon,   sinl 

' ns It  was of tn,. same rulor all ov»r. 
aa ilark as ibe darkest walnut, it uilajbt 
have I n some i.iiaim Hgurehpad ent 
out of a .       a> grained wood,   lie waa 
clad in a blue serge jacket, a pair of 
rod   liris-ehes   smeared   at   the   knees 
with tar. eein gray worsted stockings, 
large  ateel  bueklea  over   ins   coarse, • 
s.u-i.e   tiM-i  siuM-s.   mi!   beside  him. i 
b-ibuired e.ji HI the toji of a ihiek oaken 
einlg ■[.  was a  weather alalued silver; 
In e.l   lint     His   may   sii it   hair   was 
[irbcrc.l  ui, bebbul  luto u short, stitr 
Mil.  em!   a   scaiiian's  lian.^ei*.   witli   a . 

aaiuu-*!   s;i   these   years.    WTiat- 
woulil  I ask  lieiter tlian   lllla deck tt 
soft  white I'tiie anil my  hi.intipf ?" 

"Very good Tho nil mill and Wo 
nppli^\\-- lilin wiib the lilne eoal esn 
have ihe two empty bunks '"nt you 
umst apeak lo thai wiu Auina, I'll 
have im ].|i:i:in.-.-ii-5 : '...-r.1 i- «lep. 
linl: no •.'. Iiisp •- • - or - |; _ ..r a.iy 
sii.h f-,..|- . ■ 

U t w "ItV 
111..-. . I ■ 

' ..r 

her   raw   material.   With  more 

lioeral trade relations, our cot on teui it.- 
wliiell no   o .'ui woiu   i   •     ••    t- 

etl d. d ;s   bowing mil   mm . 
business with foreign   couutries 1D(, ..e,   „,.ku.,w i,,),; ,.-   t„ me 

ought to go   ahead   of all other ottawiug tlwiia4.,d,   of ...l.,k«.. 
COUntrifeS' wl,„,e   very    U„.1(l.      Ae „,.. 

To. Xe# y.nk Journal  ot  Cm ;  u„ 
.. ,ctllled iluriiig ber will Ilium 

■j-rC'Simneiitiug   up.n   the iii-1 B    • 

c-as" of   our   "Spnt   of   ctoc i 
iu iniii'ii'turi-;  -aye:    -'TuerP  was' Cne Exception. 

a  decided   itnproveuieai    iu   tha,     "We all love," said the melati- 

condi'inu.)l the maiket foi   mauu- clioly man, "to think of the time 

fact met g nidi   during   the   last that's past, and hope it will come 
ftiiii.ii    yeir,  especially     iu   this again." 

•n.iniry, wbicn was largely  dn» to       'Not  always,"   replied   Wtsn- 

iitlure m disturbing efforts ot the man: "There's a rag time, for in 
Siutheru t!otlou Asa ■ciatinj t- 

manipulate tne auppi> aud blister 

up the pr.ee, latgeiy by tnisiepre- 

seutatiou of actual eonditnins. 

Iv-oiiomie force prevailed over 

tha«e    elt'irts    aud   the    price Was 

lairly adjusted to tbe ii-liiioi   be- 

'i-r.i real supply and deuia d. to 

ibe benefit   of all   concerned "— 

Wilmington Star. 

LEAPS THIRTY  FEET 

In    ole Bros.   Circus 
Au exciting f<atuieact, whiili 

any other amusemeut enterprise 

would charge a higti piice of all* 

inissiou lo exhibit, ('We 11 -ntbers 

United shows, to he seeu Thurs- 

day, Sept. 20 iu liieimviile, offer 

.ii.c-.iiiitf.'y tree us au U3I iu the 

open air attraction. It is silver* 

ttsid as ''spanning death's aroh" 

aud judging fjiim tbe iuloruiation 

HI hand ii is a real nlood>cnilliug 

thiilter Twice daily, imtuediaiely 

aiter theniieet parade and at ii: io 

p. in., M.idcmoisse.le D Zt/.i, a 

Parisian belle, is raised to the 

very apex ol a toweiiug frail 

a/0 'deu inclined  plane  where  she 

School 
Stationery 

Now is your time to save 

money by coining to us for 

childntn's school requisites: 

tablets, pens, pincils, era- 

sprs- 

wo have also a great assort- 

ment of statoiii'iy; Oainty 

note f uper for ladies' use 

all tints plain or henistitcli- 

cd 

The   mainstay of social cor« 

reapondonoe. 

M. M. SAULS, Druggist. 
AYDEN, N. 0. 

Stan-; We're    all glad   fiat's 
gone   for   (rood."—Philadelphia 
Press 

A. lew -ha le< niolei. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON., j 

Oftloe Britk Bloek,  Kasi itailroad Hi, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Mia- 'or of new statio ary—box 
piners, fi.blets, pane, Ottilia, ink-, 
niucila.'e, etc, at Retlec'or Bo ik 
•St >ie. 

Los'—Oa -Suminv   A.nan-1   the 
uineteeuth,   betweeu Capi.   John 
King's a--d PWiliV e, .. g->,i| Wish- 
bone, Set •. Itn N |W*rll an I • 
• llaiuolld   ill   tl.e   center.     1/ho i 
'C*iinl  fur the limli-r. 
Vivian Aiker Paruiville N. ''. 
2i 2vk*w 

PTRAYTAKEN UP. 

I linve taken up one hluck bar 
■boat, weight about 60 p mud' 
no ear tnarka. Owner can get sain- 
hy paying chnrg»a. 

Mali lone   Tucker. 
K- F   D. No. B     Greenville. N. C, 
d aw  tf. 

FREE 
Po siiiToi'i-is ui Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder troubles. Other mi II II 
fact tires say 'biiy a bottle ami if 
it doseift, cure we will rotund 
your money,"   'We say "lake n 
full *l.nO size fftt bottle UI'fJVH 
•')L unil if it lieti'lits you, then 
use  UVA SOL  until   oared." 
This ttdvi rlisi iiioiit entitles yon 
to a buttle l'V.\ SOL at 
McO. KKM'l.S DUUG STORK 
Only a limited number of b iti-loa 
u'ivi ti IIUMV. Ilmi't miss Hila op 
poi'tunity to test 

UVA SOL. 
aATfcflbiN i    oF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDE 
—^-.AYDI'.N,   N.   w.-faf. 

At the ''itisiof   Imsini'.s   ■Inn' 7,V- '.    /'.< 

Urisi IUIICBS. 
I .nans and llihi-ounts, :   ,s IO.M'7 ,11 

Ovenlr Ha Secured •    : (W3 21 

i n iiiimv :inl Pixtnrea 610 5il 

Mac I nui liatlka,      :     :     10.1M 27 

i 'nail . tins.     .     :     :     : 8fl  ' 

I.IAKII.iriKsi. 
(!ipii il ito !. paid in.     .■<i"...i,«i ;>u 

Sut pi is fund L',7" 

. ideal |inilit« le - 

C|N ii-, -,    :    :    : 7 ' '. 

I'     :   ids uiipni i .    : 

",1,,!'';,!:'    :    :    :    :       ,;!'!, L'" Iteixaut- subject to check,   I1.U02.-1S 
.stiver Coin,    :    :     :.   :      1,•_'•.-' •■,■, 
.' ■■ inal Bank Dotaaand llnahier'*ch'l    lutaiand'f     .">77 — r 

(It   " N. notes   5,045.01 

i 
w 

up 
II' II 

frn 

braaj liauille, waa glrdiMl to Inn waist 
I y n tni-'ii ' -.1 lei t'.-r belt. 

lie Catlmit bad been loo occupied lo 
tike UOliee of lllla siiejel.-ir Imlltrblual, 

A'-'-   '    i   Rllve   :l   slnmt   of  ile- 
! „-!n nt t: ■     'ii  if i<ii.i. anil ran for- 
no-' to BT1HM lllin. 

"Why. ('nntnlu l^iliraini." erii-il 
Mnos   In    Y'.vx i-li.   "wbo   ever   woukl 
:vc il-.iie-.r'it of '".nilinir you here?   De ' 
at.:iat. t . i Is my ulil friend Lphralni i 

:'■ i   ■ :".  tiuilor  H-II ise ebaruv  I  eame 
liere." 

".\ni!i T'S    a;ie:r;.     bid.    anil     the 
liiiteii.'.s  down."  said  the itriiiusr-r  in 
lue |ieen;ia.- i!rnw:ing rolee ivliieb (!«• 
Nev;   I'tijd.'.u *.e      bad   retained   from J 
tlie Runll :i l';v--'ans. 

"And when ilo ynu sail?" 
"As soon .-* your fool is mi her ile-!:. . 

If Providence sen-.- us with n-lnd aud ' 
title.   Ami bow lias nil gone «iiii tlioo, 
Am.'V" 

"Ulgbl well. I have miieli to tell yon 
Of." 

De I'ntlinit ami Ins relatives were f ir 
too enirrosse I with fieir ewii nflairs tn 
idve a lli.iiu.lil ti iIn- othivs. In* Call- 
Ullt tnlil bis tale in a few sli irl. hitter 
senieiiees. Pie Injnstiee Unit In.I Ii s-n 
dOUO Iii in. Ills diainissal frnin Mn- kin :'s 
aervuso uad tin- ruin wliieh haul cnnie 
upon tin- IIinrneiiutH of franee. Ai'.elc. 
as is the iin-;cl histinet of winrili i 
tli'iiiKht only of her lover and Ills mis- 
f'li'tmieH ns she listened to his story, 
hut the i.Iii merchant tortured to his 
feet when he heard of the revocation 
of tbe edict. 

"What mil I tO iln?" be crlcil. "What 
am I to do? I am Inn olil tu begin my 
life ilirnlil." 

"N-vcr fear, uncle." said lie t'nilnat 
heartily. "There are oilier land* lie- 
yotitl France." 

"Hut not for inc. No. no; I mn loo 
old. I.nnl. nl thy band is heavy upon 
thy servants What shall I ilo lllll 
whither Hindi I turn';" lie wrung Ills 
liantlH lu Ills perplexity, 

'-What Is ntniss with him. then. 
Ainoa;" asked the se.iinnll. 

"He mid Ilia nnist leave the roiintrv, 
Kpliraim." 

"Aud wliy?" 
"BoMDM   Ihey   are   Protestants   nnd 

the king win not abide their creed." 

Kpliraim   Ravage   wni   lefoai   tbe 
I'lMini in an inataiit aud bad inclosed the 
ol.l merchant's Iliin li nnl in his own I 
great knotted list There WIIH II broth- I 
el'ly syni|iailiy in Ida aillillg grip and I 
rUKKIll, weather sta :. • I lae,-. 

"Tell this lllllu Ibal  ive ahull see him 
through, Allliis.  Tell llllll that  we've got i 
il country where |n»"| j.:-.: lit in like u 
bung lu ii batTi-l, i ei! bim tinit reli- 
gion la free lo all tlwro.   Tell him dial ' 
if he wauls to cinne the llolllon Hod is ) 
waiting With her audio*' apeak and her i 
earg • abonnl." 

"'I hen  we ll.list cnnie ill once." said 
lie t'at hull IIS la- ll-.eiied tn till n I iii I 
li.eaatlgc whle!i waa eonveyeil lo Ins 
Illicit*. "Toillgb: t'..' orders will be out. 
llllll t iniorrnw it laity be loo late." 

"lllll   my   I'm- ie. !"  erie.l   ilie  incr- 
ihaiit. 

"'! .i!,c what vnlltilblcs yea can mid 
YuA'» the re-t.   I'eiter      a   „»'■  loao 
alL-a   ll   lllielly  lull! til.'  \-:v:.."'." 

And so :■: last It ' art' ii;..d. Thill 
ivry till it. I live i   iiiuli'a of the 
elosl - nt' lie ■, ;...i. llieve pitsaed "in 
ui' r ;     a   .i . ■:!  |i    .    :  live, three 
1I1HM1    I    '■-  I'll       !. '     '     li    a    elo-eil 
.   I-- ii   .-     '    ii   inn.-   - • erai   weighty 
1   -   cs   up  a   Ihe   t -l».    '! !.        were   the 
'—  t  ! ,!...!' -'•"     •    '. .-iii". 

-  e       - t   of   [ii:i|   i;.-.-1,    iinii,.. 'uio 
i  ' -e V v. Illllll   Hie  ll.-M   few   111.in !|S 

,IIU.IL:  I'I   ly  mini   Which  led i 
. i riuico. 
I|lks   I i   tin-   early   liiliii:     «li   !i 

. .      II I.   '  ;...   •   ' '   ■     It 'iii I, 
i lllll,- '   ....   ...• .... 

...      i I   It..Ileli   all   w i 
,i 
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III 
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Into I 

"We are always in rbe hollow of 
<!o.!'- li..: i" ii.. \. i red, "but ob, 
Adole, li ■ dreadfiil thing to feel Ills 
tin'-..-:.; n e ,1, r us" 

••('ome with as, iiiu-le." a-ibl I •« Cat- 
lnat, paaalng his arm under ihnt of the 
old man. "It Is lotltf Bluee J'OU have 
rested Ami yon. Adele. 1 pray that 
yon will go and slci-p. my poor dnr- 
llun, for il has lieeii a weary jonniey. 
iio now i.i |i!".i .c in--, and \ili,-n rod 
W'le- li'.tli I'l'iinec and your troiil'lea 
will he behind yon." 

When father nnd daughb*r had left 
the dock He Catlnat made his way nft 
again to where Amos arson nnd tho 
captain were atandlng. 

"I mil glad to net llieni helow, 
Ainns." said lie. "for I fear that wo 
may have trouble yet." 

"And how?" 
"You see the white rond which rnna 

hy the aoutbem hank of the river. 
Twice within tin- last half hour I 
have s'-i-n horsemen spurring for dear 
life along it. Where the aplrnf and 
■moke are yonder Is lion ii'iir. nnd 
thither it wn-i i!-:tt these men went. I 
know not who won! 1 ride so madly at 
such mi hour u:i! .-s they were the mea- 
seie'crs of t'n- king. Ah. nee, Ihere la 
a third one!" 

On the white tin ml which wound 
aninii - the green meadows a Idnck dot 
coeld he si-.'-.i. which uioveil nlonaf 
with great rapidity -anlslie.l heliind 
n eiilmii of t-e s mid then reappeared 
again,  making   for  tin- distant  city. 
Captain SHVIKC drew out lilii glinnnnd 
gazed at the rid •:-. 

"Aye. ay--." s:id In- as In- snapped it 
up again. "It Is u loldlvr, sure enough. 
I can ace (!ia g!i:it of the senhburd 
which he eiirr'es on bis larhannl side. 
I think that we hill have naprv wind 
soon. With ■ '.recite we can show our 
heels ii, anything In I'rcncU watera, 
bet   i gill-y nr an iirincd hunt would 
ore -haul ii- now " 

lie   i'a;inai.   who.   thointh   be   could 
speak little Kiiglbdi. had leaned in 
America to nnd-rstanl it pretty well, 
looked aii\lous:y at Amis ilns-n. "I 
fear that we shall tiring Iroiihle on 
this good ciipiiiin." said he. "and that 
the Inns of his enrga and --11f|> iniiy ho 
hla reward   for having befriended  ua. 

M7.<) 

Ask him whether lie would not prefer 
lo Iniiil us on the north tmuk.    With 
our   money  we  might  make  our  way • 
luto tho lowlands." 

Bpbralin  Savage  looked  ut  hla paa> 31* ' I 
■eager wltb eyes whieh had lost aume- 
thlug   of    their    Meruueaa,     "Young    rr 

niuu,"   said   lie.   "|   HO   that  you  can"'1' 
understand ■ouiethlu' of my talk." 

I>e i'nilii.it nodded. 
"I tell ynu. ilien. that I mn n laid 

Tumi to heat. Any man that was ever 
shipmate with me would I -II you ua 
lun. li. I lust Jim my helui nnd keep 
my course as ling as Qod ivlll let ui»-. 
I lye see':" 

in- i '.itliiai .■_   a   , i' ' ■'.. tbongh, '14 
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Total. iji7W.tr:; JI Totai,    .    :    :     f 68073 L'l ' 
s PATH OF NORTH <M;."IX.-, '. 

OOUNTY OF prrr,        r 
I, ,i. It. Stnitl.', Cashier of theabove-namad. hack,i 

ha abovi    tuteroenl la true to the beet of my Un    : ;•>■ 
.1. K. ^i:  ill.   '.,.;ii... 

Iliilli I— AlUM: 
.'. I:  BM1 lil 
Jl'SCPH DIXON 

BTANCIL IIOIHlto, K. C. CANNON. 
Notatf Public. I Dliccto, 

- ■ 
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lietwi   li. Saviui' 
■ i   ■   .     i  ■    ■    . 

i i■    .   i i The 
w i..l  had fallen it.-   ... I'M   I   ere «.is 
v. II en ': :ii to drive them s  IM IJ up in 
ll.     I" i    'lil'-e. 

"\\ here's  Ihe gill?"   I.e 
"Hlio'a   in   iii)   cabin."   -    i   Ai   n 

i.ri.ii      "I    thought    llllll   lll.lj    e    she 
could   manage   there   nnill   we   got 
ie i  •.    " 

"Where   will   you   Bleep   yourself, 
then-." 

"Tut!  A litter <>f spruce boughs nnd 
ll  sheet  nf  birch  hark over  '   •  ha.e 

a - 

' 

V, • 

Til 
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1H.      .-ASTERN   RER.HCT0R 
8KM1  WEEKLY-  Tl IVI'AY   *ND *H1DAY. 

0. J. WH1CHAKU, - EDITOR \Ki>rKOPKiBTOK. 

Eoure.1 In   the ,,..,1 oflos it r.m-nvi!!.-. N. C, as second .-la.. matter. 
AdvpriiMii ue* made Wnowff upon aprHca*l«»o. 
Aoocre.ponrt.ui ilealred s»ec»r: ,,...'..■•, ID riu ami adjoining c.umh-t. 

Frcil r • ii>:r tn  fiftiM 

GREENVII-LKNOKTH CAn-'NA  TH;<l-AY.M:iT.   18.   KM 

I   RepubWa 
over f e resul 

U> not foolc . ea 
in Maine 

The K- in' • "■- ■•'" - '''' 

er", but voti i < time wi" 

where they are   i 

Ten c nts n*s 

the minim  m   |»r 
It   ought    never 
than that figure. 

,' ., o    ::■■■ - ■■ 

ea  fur cot i>u 
to bring u.- 

Tin  *t« csvilw Landmark says 
. ;• as .i rule the BO ca;l •>! airii 
initui. 1 fairs aro humbug* ami 
• • it the state fair 1 'ads the list 
AIM - is true enough, yet the 

o!e who attend tlieiu are not 
huir bugged, aa they know in 

l< ic • what they are going to 
get   for   their  money--Durham 
MrMlk1. 1 

One Durnam man sued auntl.ei 
for fifty cents, and the ease «oee I ' 

the Supreme courl- That is "I.I I lb 

ado about nothing.' 

If Secretary Show'* visit to 

North Carolina accomp l»hed any 

good for the Republicans i must 

jet show itself 

North Carolina will   belong  to 

Mr. Bryan next weak. He  wi>! 

get    a   cordial     reception all 

through the State. 

Kr. 0. Matthews, oitj editor o] 

the Charlotte Ne*m, died in Aslu- 

vill ■ 'l'...\- -Jay night (run. in oper- 

j ation for kidney trouble. This la 

ihe third de.ith of rscsnt occur- 

rencea among the widowed frater- 

nity »f Charlotte, the Observer hav- 

ing lost t*o brilliant members of 
its stiff. Means- Averj and Al>er» 

netby. Sir. Matthews was one of 

the bes" writers on ihe Newa, and 

hit- death i* a serious I if 6. 

At Greenville, 
THURSDAY, 

September 20,1906 

A. H. TAFT. W. H. RICKS. 

CABIN'S MtOHTIEST AND BEST* SS     ASK 
^3-BlOMNfiS —3 

,<SMRS 

mot 
°&    ... COSHV PEC HI 

ANYBODY. 

a-HUOl  STAGES-3 
3-COtllNK rAIRS-3 
iSCLTIBINlD MINACt Oil S--* 
3-SPEOAt  TRAINS -3 

« 
All 

MfPUCMI 
Mh&ATIONAl 

SUDPftlSES MERE. 
INVINCIBLE   AQTI&TS 

COMING 
IN ALL THEIR VAST   ..jh 

MODERN 

J»    //   IN OtATM   INVlTINO PEATS 
Q>' / TWICE   DAILY. 
l> // IIOO 
/'      PEOPll.MOHJH   to 
'/    RARE HUD  AMMALS. 

'       LARGEST DAILPOAD CONCEBH 
'    -J   POOPllllD BY STEAM 
All TENTS   SUN AND BAIN  SHOOT - SEATS FOB 

MIPPCDHOME . 

300 
PREMIER PtmORMERS. 

AMERICAS 0NLV 
AHUSEMCNT ENTERPRISE 

WHICH  HAS ClRCUMNAVIOATED 
THE OLOBE . 

.000  PERSONS. 

UJT 

* The, fanners were never in 

better position to hold c itton, 

and if the oilier fellows wan it 

they must   name   on   up to ten 

fills. ^^^^^^^^ 

Looks like Uncle3am is g tag 
to do something. Several crui- 
sers in the Navy Yard at Nor- 
folk hare been given hurry or- 
ders to get in readiness t<> pro- 

ceed to Cuba. 

EOlTuKIAL   NO itS. 

} (By Occasional Contributor) 

Ti   is   small    .vonder    that     the! 
So I ton ol Morocco   was willing to 
let Stenaland go out of the country 
if.cr he found  what (Ol't of oppi -i 
lion bo w.mlil have  to  play agaius 

?N 
•> 

•- 
■- 

' Mr. Bryan say; it must be 

govern men* control or owner- 

ship, or it will not be long before 

the railroad will control and 

own this goverment. The latter 

is almost the case now. 

if Stenaland Btayed. 
<» 

It is doubtful if President Booss* 
\elt will ever succeed in simplifying 
Si'elliii^ beyond the joint reached 
by the man who invented the "1.1 
O.D." 

«> 
The upon that the looted Hippie 

bank is in be reorganized indicate- 
that there must have lieen some 
money in Philadelphia that the loot- 
ers did Cot get. 

e# 
William Waldorf Aslor's daugh- 

ter is engaged to a poor edilort 
BerthaKmpp is soiiig to marry a 
poor doctor. There must be some 
tp'nitof philanthropy left in mil- 
lionaire families after all. 

t» 
About ihe only way that tills ad- 

ministration will ever succeed in re» 
vising the tariff is likely io beinl 
simplifying its spelling. 

♦ a 
In spite of its being much out ol 

tf the courts keep on thev will season, the indications are that New 
get most of the revenue offloi rs Jfork »ill suffer from another i....- 
in Jail. Mot tong since two wore next January, 
convicted ... JViikes county lor; T(|(i 0ubm jJ,argonta are.u. 
assaulti g Editor Deal, and the dently hoping for American Inter- 
Federal court tn Gceen-boro has ■ vention as a pood reason ti/ie 
just convicted a former deputy j wny tij6 r,.vohition did not succeed* 
collector for fraud in the c 
duct of bis office. 

Hearst has at last landed a 
nomination, the Independent 
League hiving put him op fur 
govern >r «f New Xork. It is 
only an empty lion >r. like some 
Republicans dewn this way are 
going to get. 

■ fa® li 
TO  I..". .    llfl 
&*%     ■ '-ttei-' ft.'/ 

m 
ra-^SY-' 

IFITISK 

Furniture Problem, 
We can solve it for you. 

er-'Ir e a dership-^m 
Furniture Sale Competition, is Brisk and 
Furn it tire Sale Claims are many and loud. 

WHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What thall decide it?. There is but Jone 
test. That sale is best and most important 
that offers you 

The Lowest Prices on the Furniture You Want 
Come and be convinced.   Yours to please. 

H. A. TAFT & COMPANY, 
Pictures Framed to;Order. 

 m ... _..     -        ... _■ 

l.BICCUT W ALL 600DP 

JUST A MOMENT  PLEASE—WE TOTE FAIR.' 

fL* 

THE SEARCH LIGHT OF TRUTH ON THE 
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
OF THE WORLD 

REVEALS 

•MB-SHOWS 
.    EARTH S  LARGEST AND  BEST  REPRESENTATIVE 

TENTED   ENTERPRISE. 
•'"\   1.1 -All DOObll   Length R. R.   Cars.       i ThOFcur,l»in»Irem which 
• r '.     .."    103 1 d.. UILII Quadrupeds. EUVSPftSI ",c. "8 v- i 

,\AOts/'      \    I.;/!) People and Animals. UuonH PauirM.      The' 
Talk of the Times abroad 
and at home.   Arrenca' 
Only Shows which have 
circumr.avicatt'd the globe 

The price  on all  Dry Goods and 
Notions will be marked down low. 

We are now selling our 
ladies oxfords, figured lawns, 
i      , and  embroideries  at 
toJt« 

., I'll'POOK    -IBS- IDS Cage?, Dens, //.<«/-. 
.? f.ORIE h'--IRS-300 Star I'erlormcrs. 
3 .-. L:(,.' \L TRAINS   41 Jolly Clowns. 

I 3.00 Regani ry c/\ 
• Shoes at &*OKJ 

!0c figured 
Lawn at 

FLOOUINQ FEASTS OF NEW DELIGHTS BY OUR C0NGRES8 OF CELEBRITIES 
Tn.y U»ve no Equals.  They are Slatohleaa in Marvelous Wonder*. 

The Year a Beat Treat.    *« w*&&%glHn. 
Seals tor ll.OOO Persons beneath our Sun and Waterproof Tents. 

U 2-50 Re«anIa 2.0 „..  Shoes at •••v 

WTTH THESE AND ONLY THESE GREAT SHOWS ARE TO BE FOUND 

SICHAL.  A8TOUNOINB, 
SI fl HIOH, 

HIOH-CLASS FEATURES BY T 
13. 

Monocles are about to l>o oh; U 
Ishfcd in the English army The 
v, r. 'c. 1;. ougbl to rejoice to 
le m that even one ((lass is coa« 

LINDA JEAL JULIAN WM. WINSLOW 
BOSE OEKK I'.;::tDlK   HOLLAND 
WM  ROLLAND EVA   CLARK 
PBOF. JOE 1SERKIS and Over aOO Otbere. 

AFRIAL   8HAW3 
AERIAL OOYTS 
AEBIAL   S'ESPAS 
ROSCIIETTA   I2BOTHEK3 
RUSSELL TRIO 
SEVEN   DELAMEADS 
COSHELLB  TKIO 
PACHECO   FAMILY 
LEFFEL  TniO 
MIKE   Kuu.vi.Y 

Borne scientist is putting  up 
the claim that a  disposition  to I gidePed too mueb tbeie. 
general meanness ii a boy  canj  _  
be removed by an operation on I     n  will   be  a sad b'ow 
the   brain.    The   old   feshioned | scbrx 
way of removing it was an oper- 
ati-nwiiha slipper on   another 
part of bisanatony. 

We fail i" si-e  w berein ii BIIOUIJ 

to the 
children  but it   had   as 

well   be explained   now that they 
cannot spell quite all the words 
in tli- ir exercises the way they 
plea c. 

Iiic/uii.113    '"    Jollf, Itlalm ami   rrmalm JokrVuklna   Jeelari.. 

Thrllllmt EiuiJtrlans   Feorleee  Aerlallets, Dajiilinir Wire  Klnc« and   Queona 
Aniaxinfr AcrobaU and Oymninte, Boaoloas llnrvela, PajihlBS R*«e 

Rl'lirs   and   Drivers,   Expert   Bltyoll.'iti',   Wonderful 
. 1    ■ 1 Jufcslera, AstonlsblnfflT Educated Ele- 
WR NEVERDIVinEl    phanls, Horses^ Ponies. Dogs. Ooats 

OR DlSATPOIin Moifkeya and Bare 1'ierci 1 Auluials. 
WE HEVER CAUSE' 

OUR I1ATIS. 

figured 
n at lie 

12 1-2 cent 
Percale at 

&%"«■ 8cts 

Jas F 
Everything Wealth  can  Procure—Culture Suggest—Experience   Conceive. 

THE GREAT BLACK WILD BACTARIAN GAVEL Sr^r.,:*. 
•     ON.L.Y ONE EVER SEEN IN AMERICA. W/aaae Koaib 

WR OWN T1IF CNI.Y ONES EVER 
StEN ANYWHERE ON THE OLOBE. 

Al the  presidential  asplTtsULS 
'■halnnaalbad to put   their  booms iu cold fcalp a criminal to say as    DHOURS; r r ,,   „ _, 1 storage  for the summer except 

tn.i re"'), itili i' family." 01  cnurBO; .,      . ,     .  ™ .  .      , . „ to'1 rr • - Vice President Fairbanks.     AH 
there are some exjeptioos,  but as a 1^ llil(1 to. do with ,I1S WM ,„ 
rale all families are wspeetable.    It slip his into bis breast pocket. 
isa rare tl'in,: that an entire f.im-; . ...        

ily (alls beneath tuo level of re- There will be many an urwill* 
Bpectab'tliiy, though such are some*jlng dollor pulled from the poch- 
timss found. At tLe aamo time i ets of the peop'e to provide the 
there are many families that are so | new text-books ordered by the 

unfortunate     as  to have 

THBYRBN3VPR HArPY    R|Rft|f   T I fl F R C 
UNLESS THEY RB HAD.      DLdUK    IIULllO 

OUR TENTED ZOOS Contain Ipsclsi of Tsemlng EARTH'S RAREST CREATU3E8. 

Save the      Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

fAQfl 111 ilk     .   I i .1   -     .i . , l'.     .   1      . .   '. 1 1 .      aaA     ailj!_         A_     la.      1 _ menOUgfa lilssnilltoll with lUt adding to it by  c MI 

ny br broakfat, dinner or supper.     With such a ttoi 
l/>lf   (XT w 

rjprrgTVTSTI a«*oceries,   Canned Goods, Package 
M Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Col fee, .-..-IV   *   sail-, MI Ii        lir-ii--, 

IN A FKARFUlI FKIURTFUL. 
FKKNZIKU, FL.7INU   I..IOUT 

SPANNING 

a black commission In the public schools. 
It seems a pity that our i-chools 

aheep"in   them, heuco ii haa be-|oannot   rwch   80mo   sort   of 

come a common expression when 

fBA Is Overtaken iu a crime to try 

to piliato it by'saying he belongs to 

a respectable fatni 

standard without having a com- 
plete revolution every four years. 
—Charity and Children.<| 

JDE/^H'S ARCH 

Tea, Cakes. Candies, Fruits, &c as I carry, the Mleotlng and buy- 
ing are easy and the worrp all saved     It will take on argument to 
convenes you of .his if you visit my store and sen w.'m I carry 

You can find ine one door North of Munford's. 

(Juv'n a Mt< >'ii iiii'iiiin li,i<> Hi'-i". i.nd irn.. 
A 66-:»0oT YAWMiNU UKATU THAP. 

STILL THERE ARE MORE STARTLERS TO FOLLOW. 

3K. 5 BIG STKiET PARADE X 
Overwhelming moving Miles of Wealth and Splendor.   Open Dens of Fierce Wild 

Beasts, Herds of Klepliants. Camels, Pi.nies, Horves.   Five Bands 
of Music and ail Exclusive New Novelties. 

TWO  PKaFORMANOBS   IK   I LL BON AND WATERPROOF TENTS AT I 
AND 8 P. M.   Doom Open One Heir Earlier for a tour of tba Peerless Trluli 
naaartes and attendance of the &f uslial Festlvsl by 

PROF. TINNKY'H OSLaUtBATaD 1NXK»NATI0NAI- BRASS BAND. 

J. B Johhston 

Neat Job Printing 
Our specialty. 

BATH       . -. 

L~ Keflector Job Printing Office 

. I 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTriENl 
This department is in ch-.rgeof  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

Your mom v hidden awav at home 

is worse th.ui OSSlnS. Ilettor put it 

inahaok, and let it be makiup 

eometbing for you. It :s dangerous 
to have much at home when after 
people know it. The Bank of Win- 
terville will pay you  iutrest on time 
deposits. 

Mia^ei Oivi* Ei'ly, 8uei 
Hnrst and llattie Harieil and 
Tommie Johuaon, students of W. 
H. 8., left t.iis momiiiK for Oak 
€ity to spend Sunday at home. 

B. F. Manningand Co., have just 
moved into their concroto store and 
liave returned from tho northern 
markets srhcre they purchased a full 
line of of ladies, dnns OjOodS) gents 
furnishiugs, slioos hats, caps and nl 
ao a large Hue of noious. The 
goods havo arrived and are ready to 
be shown. They cordially invite 

all to coino and examine their vast 
stock before buying   elsewhere. 

H. G. Bryau and Calvin Dail 
went tc Greenville I ulny. 

"Lazo takes the pluse of Oslo* 
mel,"   We tell it. 

B. T. l\>x, & Bro. 

J. B. Little went to Kinston 
today. 

Nicest line of drefrs shirts ever 
shown in Wintei villo at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Enock Brazton went to Green- 
ville today. 

We still have on hand a few cop- 
ies of Teacners Bibles, we are off- 
ering to the trade at very low 
prices. 

B. T. Cos, & Bro. 

Eider Fred ^'cLawhoiu left 
day to till in nppointmeut at 
Hickory Gio-'e. 

Go to the drug Store of B. T. 
Cox A Bro for T. W. Weed & 
Son's high grade turnip and ruta- 
baga seed. 

Josh Mauning went to Greenville 
today 

No need of not having good 
pants when Harrington, Barber & 
Co.-, have just received anew lot, 
that they will sell cheap. 

MisH Mai lie Hill, who has been 
visiting relatives here returned to 
her home at Chocnwiuity Thurs- 
day. 

For fruit  jars and  rubbers go 
to Harringtou, Barhor & Co. 

f A. O. Cox went to Grccuville 
Wednesday. 

A nil':'line oi' granite and tin 
ware at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

Mis. J. L. Jackson left Thurs- 
day I'oi Conetoc, to -iir :d some 
time vvilh relatives. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
Oaohre at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Wo havo just returned from tho 
northern markets where we have 
purchased a largs lino of ladies' 
dresi go"ds, gouts' furnishings, 
shoes, hits and caps, also a largo 
line of notions. We cordially in- 
vite id1 io (Mine and sxamine our 
immense stock before buying else- 
where. A> W. A age sod Ob. 

We are glad to barn that little 
John David Cox has undergone 
an operation at St. Viucmt Hos- 
pital, No folk, and is doing very 
well. 

A nice line of faucy groceries 
always r.n hand at J. B. Carroll 
A Co. 

Harrington Barber A Co., as'* 
(heir friends to wait a few days 
and exnni'jo their slonfc of goods 
before buying, Thev are iu nor- 
thern cit.es buying them. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
still making this Pitt Co. School 
Desk and are in position to till your 
orders promptly. 

HMVeyou Hunsuckcr's new ed*. 
vice for fastening sun tops to any 
seat? Somerhiug original and 
right. Ii will be to your interest 
to nee him before purchasing your 
buggy. 

Mrs. G. W. Wynne, who h.»s 
been visiting at the home of James 
Dizon, returned to her home In 
IsSOrsnge Thursday. 

$3.50 Pants .'or $2 50. 
■8.00 Pants for KtM. 
im.J) Paotsfor $'.75. 
$2.1)0 Pants for |t.OO. 
SI Ml Paul- for $! 10. 

Harrington, Kaitn-r & Co. 
Mi-- Murtha Tiipp returned to 

her home in Washington, after 
visiting here several days. 

1000 yards Laces and Haml.urgs 
at cost Come eaily and (jet ctae 
bargains. 

Harrington, Bail>er & Co, 

Misses   Katie Kitrell   and Kate 
Chapman    went    to    Greenville 
Thursday. 

School, tablets, pencils, pent 
and.ink, at a bargain at J. B. Car- 
roll & (Vs. 

J. F. Hatrington   Joseph   Bar 
ber and   Henry   Corey, letorned 
from Baltimore Thursday evening. 
They    report    hot  weather   there 
also. 

All the ladies are most cordial- 
ly invited to ctnie and examine 
the largest anp nicest line of dress 
goods ever shown in the town of 
Winterville at A. W. Ange & Co. 

Do you want to aspire your 
girls to tho modern ideas of 
houskocping? If you do, the 
In mi p must bo carefully nursed 
and supplied with up to-dato furj 
niture. Drive you wagOU this 
way. We can supply you with 
both staples and novelties. Boar 
in mind, wo make a specialty of 
of crown Kvans. 

Rarnern Csjolrna Supply Co. 
Rev. B. W. Spilman lectured to 

a large congregation at the Bap- 
tist chnich here Wednesday 
night on the benefits of taking the 
normal course offered by the San- 
day School Board at Nashville, 
Tenn. Several joined the clais. 
He also lectured for fif'.een min- 
utes to the stndeuts of W. H. S. 
Thursday morning on toe kind of 
literature they should read. 

For Cash. 
We arc now offering onr entire 

line of men's Summer Pants at 
cost. We must have room for onr 
fall stock, and are foiced to make 
this sacrifice. 

Miss Hnldah Cuz. alter spend- 
ing tt"e summer at Seven Sp-ings, 
is DOW at home a. .nn to the dt- 
light of her many friends and rel- 
atives. 

largest and best line of -IHH.M  at 
thelowcHt  prices ever o(fried in 
Winterville at A. W. Angeand Co. 

S'rict'y highest   grade "Ann 
Arbor" flour at J. B. Carroll and 
Go's   store. 

A full   line of summer silks all 
at cost.   Harrington Barber A Co. 

Irwin Baker, Joe Tyson, Leroy 
Venters and sister, ttudents of W. 
H. 8., left Friday evening to 
speid Saturday with their parents, 

Nice corned mullets at Harring- 
ton, Barber & Co. 

Fancy  and  white waist.lngs, all 
washable, at cost. 

Hamilton, Barber & Co. 

We are «lad to anionnce that 
George E. Hood, oi Goldshoro, 
will deliver a lcituic Friday 
night, Sept. 28th, in the itudito 
rinnofW. H. S. under the aus- 
pices .if ihe Junior Order of 
United American Mechanics, of 
thin (own. The public is cordially 
invited to be present. He is an 
excellent speaker a id all should 
hear him. 

Nice coi .ed hern; gs at llaning1. 
ton, Birber & Co. 

800 yards nice •ainiDST lawns 
voiles, lusters, &0 at COft. 

Harrington, ii.nber & Co. 

In spite of pooromps, tho A.    0 
Cox Mfg Co , aro stiil jetting orders 
for their   handsome   buggios    and 
wagons. 

A nice of drugs always en hand 
at Hariiugton, Barber it Go's. 

Host grade of calico at 5 cents 
per yard and 111 cents, quality 
ouiting at 8 cents at Harrington 
Barber anil Company. 

Nicest and strongest lino of 
shoos over offered in Winterville 
at ll.rritigton Barbur and  Co. 

The   Vanes    Literary    Society 
nil., i    its   fi   st    111-cling   lastUlL'lo. 
Theoflicns fe he fad term were 
eleeifd is lollow-: N.i-mau Mad- 
lin, ol Lewisi.m, L>re41ilaOt| D. Ii 
Jackson, d Wind i villo, vice- 
presldi i ■; U. T. Coz, of Winter- 
ville, • .■<•!'• ;ary; H. <'. Perry, of 
Trent.HI. -ii|.ervi-.' ; LeK.y Jack- 
son, rf   Kln-oi".   Iiea-urer; L. N. 
pjuse, oi IS veil Springs, Mar- 

tha!. 
Nice line of fr»*h gfiesris* al- 

ways on hand  H,u i ii.gi.m   Barber 
On, 
1 he town tax books arv open and 

will be at the store of B. F. Man- 
ning 4 Co. 

Do vou want to aspire your 
girls to modern ideas of house- 
keeping? If you do then same 
must bo carofully nursed and 
supplied with up-to da e furni- 
ture. Drive your wagon this 
way. We can supply you with 
boih staples and novelties. 
Benr in mind, we can make a 
specialty of   "Crown" Organs. 

Eastern Carolina Supply Co. 

'Acid Iron Mineral" natures 
great household remedy. A con 
ceotrated Mineral Water. Stops 
blood from cut*. Cures isdiges 
tion. Kidney trouble, Liver com- 
plaint, Female weakness, cut. 
sores etc. For sale at the dm,, 
-t >re of B. T. Cox, and Bro. 

300 Pair Tar Heel cart wliee'.s 
for sale by tho A. G. Cox Mfg., 
Co. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg., has just 
received a nice line of coffins and 
caslcets. You may not want one, 
however, should you specially 
need one or more here is tlie 
placeto get them at once. 

If your school house needs 
desks scud your orders to the 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. They are 
making large quantities cf thorn. 

8TKAYTAKKN UP. 

I have (a .en up one sow, weigh- 

ing about 200 pounds if fat, red 
and black spotted, spilt in left ear. 
Owner can tret same by proving 
property aud paying cost. 

J. F. May, QreeoviHe, N.C. 
STB AY TAKKN UP. 

I have taken up two in deshoats 
running in my field, one black and 
one spotted, weighing about 40 i 
pounds see . Both marked nn- 
derail and round hole In right, 
smooth crop in left. Owner can 
get same by Identifying and pay- 
iug charges. C. It. llardee, 
R. F. D. Grimes' »ud, N. 0. 

A  GREAT  MAN'S  SILENCE. 

Calmly Dignified  Undsr Ihs Most Try- 
ing   Circumstsncss. 

A great man whose wife was de- 
voted to him, but was subject t<> in- 
sane attacks of jealousy and resent 
ment. was once visited al hi- coun- 
try house l>v two old time friends. 
He welcomed them v.r.li marked 
cordiality, and, seating hnn-eif be- 
tween them on the piaz/a, mi soon 
Irep in confidential conversation- 
While he was listening (o whal thev 
iiad to say and occssionall} replying 
to an argument which seemed to 
him more plausible than logical the 
door IK hind hiin was suddenly open- 
ed, and from it emerged hi- wife, 
with an angry face and a pail of wa- 
ter. 

Without a word she deliberately 
Upset the pail and drenched him 
from head to foot. The two friend* 
sprung to their feet in astonishment 
ami caught sieht of the resentful 
woman retreating into the house 
aitl) a triumphant air. 

The man who had been subjected 
to this shower bath arose without a 
word, went into the bouse und in 
ten minutes returned to the piazza. 
having made a complete change of 
dress. 

His friends wero still in the yard 
and were wishing that they could bo 
transported by balloon or magic ear- 
pet In their own homes, where they 
would not be witnesses of strange 
and embarrassing domestic scenes. 

Their host called to them and 
placed the chairs on the plans. 
When they were all seated lie re- 
euroed the conversation with the 
simple remark, "As 1 was Baying, 
my friends," and then went on with 
the discussion, picking up tho thread 
shere it had been dropped and mak- 
ing no reference to what had hap 
pt'iied. 

He was quiet and dignified and 
did not betray in his manner a trace 
of the mortification and annoyance 
which his wife's exas]M>rating attack 
must have caused. 

A weaker man would either have 
appealed to his friends fur sympathy 
or striven to ajiologize for the 
strange and irrational conduct of 
the woman. He had neither accusa- 
tions to make nor cue uses to oll'cr. 
lie strove to put his friends at easo 
by diverting their attention from 
the painful exhibition of his wife's 
Infirmity by engaging thcra in ani- 
mated conversation. 

So successful was lie that the three 
were soon laughing, chatting and 
arguing together as though nothing 
unpleasant had happened. 

When the time came for the two 
visitors to drive to the station to 
take a train their host said goodby 
to them at the gate with tho re- 
nwirk that they had had a delightful 
afternoon together. 

The great man loved his wife and 
knew that she was not responsible 
at all times for her caprices and re- 
sentments. Unwilling to talk about 
her infirmities, even with old and 
trusted friends, he acted with rare 
sell' possession and good taste in 
maintaining rigid silence and leav- 
ing them to infer for themselves the 
reai/riia   for  his  reserve.—Glasgow 

Oui 

Mens Shoes 

Are 

Faultless 
Our Men's Fall Shoes are rich in those distenct've features 

rjf style and workmanship so pleasing to Men who are partic- 
ular about their Shoes. 

[{[Graceful, dignified shapes, with an artistic touch in every 
line. Fashioned from the very best leathers by the leading; 
Shoe Manufactures ol the Country, they are sure to please 
the most discriminating Shoe buyer. We've a fine showing 
ofthe latest Fall and Winter styles from which to make a 'se- 
lection. 

Vici Kid. Patent Kid, Patent Colt, (urn Metal Calf, are the 
Leathers. Bluchers, Button and. Lace Styles. Extreme or 
Conservative Lasts. 

We can do you a power ot good, Sir, when you 
to buy your Fall  Shoes. z3»Ssr!!!   -.. 

are 
BB/tal 

ready 

FRANK   WILSON 
TrtEKING CLOTHIER 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

STRONG 
Again 
is what  Mrs.  Lucy 
Stovall.ofTilton.Gi-, 

said after taking* 
Kodol  Dyspepsia 
Cure.    Hundreds 

of other weak 
women   are 
be i ni  re- 

stored to  perfect 
health by this rem- 
edy.   YOU may be 
well if you will take 
it 

Indigestion causes 
nearly all the sick- 
ness that women 

have. It deprives the system of nourish- 
ment and the delicate organs poculiarto 
women suffer — weakon. and become 
diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

enables tho stomach and digestivo organ* 
to digest and assimilate all of the whole- 
tome food that may be oaten. It nourishes 
the body, and rebuilds tho weak orcans, 
restoring health and atreneth. Kodol 
/elievesindigestion.constipation. dyspepsia- 
sour risings, belching, heartburn and all 
stomach disorders. 

Digests What You Eat 

sswnan!" 
"What have I done, tlient The king 

catiu- to my room to MS the Children 
taught.   He stayed.   He talked.   He 
nsknl   my   opinion   on   tills  und   that. 
Could 1 he silent, or could I say other 
Uian what I thoughtt" 

•And so. by your own confMwion, 
you st ilc Ulr king's love from nn-, mast 
virtuous of widows!" 

"i   bad   all   gratitude   and   kindly 
Ihou^hl   for  you.     You   havr,  ns  you 
nave to often reminded m<\ been my 
benofactreaa.    it  was not necessary 
for you to say It, for I had never for 
nn Instant forgotten it." 

"Pah!    Your hypocrisy alckona mo! 
If yon pretend to bo a  nun, why nre 
you uoi where tbo nuns are!   I was 
boncal   on I what I did 1 did before 
the   ITOrld      You. bchiud  your  priests 

A   L ..'(llnij   Ovc-L    I . 

You somstimei hear oi'read of a 
lawyer asking a witness a "leading 
question," and perhaps you wonder 
what that term means. It docs not 
mean a question that is first in or- 
der or in importance, a* many per- 
sons think it does, hut a question 
lluit leads the witness (o answer aa 
the lawyer wishes liim to answer. 
For example, if it should bo of im- 
portance to prove what kind of hat 
the sec ■ '■ wsi wearing the lawyer, 
if a leading question were allowed, 
might say. "Did ho have on a black 
hat?" Tluit would naturally had 
to un affirmative answer, just what 
the lawyer desired. 

Our Mr. W.'.iA. Bowen 
,    .    _.       .      tar* ..- --wswssi 
MS oi Northern Markets 
Purchasing Fall Stock 
Watch   For   Our  Mew 
Goods.     *       *       *       . 

Poiifcrboin«hold»asi 
Unit », ascb »■ ' '•" 
Ifltl. «f M ft *'"• 

fllSSIH »t th» L»b- 
or»loryt>fI.O.I>-WIU 
aeo..C>l«sl«,B.S ». 

The Whirlwind. 

A  frame  played  by  any number 
of person*, all hut one sitting in 
chain placed close together in  a 
circle, is called the whirlwind. Tho 
players face inward and one stand* 
in the center of the circle, leaving 
the chair unoccupied. At a signal 
each player changes to the chair 
next on his righl mid then to the 
next one. the whole circle moving 
around thus us fast as possible. Tho 
pluyer in the middle tries to secure 
a clinir, nnd when ho does the per- 
son on his right must take his 

Elacc in the center and the gams 
egins again. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 

Tobacco Pack Barns and Cot- 
ton Gins 

ins urea. ] 
9 , IReasonable Rates. -    < 
Apply to H. A. WHITE, 

It is sure to pay  you 

(' 
■I \ 

\ 
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DI6 STORE D 

Is receiving FallGccds Daily. Stronger Lineof DrA 
Goods, Clothing, Furniture and House Furnishings 
than'ever before.   See our line before buying. 

, I 

£ 
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FARMVILLE Items. 

Fsrmvllle, N. C , Sept. 13th.    I 
MiM Beid Lang is visiting 

liund« in Washington. 

Miss Leslie Harrison, of Ply- 

mouth, returned home Tuesday 

after a pleasant visit to Miss Nar- 

nie Mayo Lang. 

Miss CharlotU Mewborn, cf 
Kiusion, has returued home after a 

pleasant \isit to her aunt, Mis. J 

F. Joyner. 

Miss Komer, of Baltimore, has 

arrived to he with Mi»s Wells iu 

ner millinery drpartmeut as head 

■: iuiiner. 

Tfce Pickert's Comedy Co., ut 

New York, are billed here for 

Thurrday 20th, 21st and 22ud. 

The past reputation of this com- 

pany to our town will be much 

iu favor for a good bouae. 

Vernnn Ward, of Wilson, is vif- 

iliug his mother. 

Miss Vivian Parker and Leslie 

8mith left for Snow Hill today to 
lie present at Miss Mary Kluui't 
reception on tonight. 

Mrs. W. B. Car, away is at th« 
Pittman sanatorium  for treatment. 

We arc glad to hear'that she is 
KPtting along nicely. 

(•in tobacco market is (long 
fine. The bUJA't) all seem anx- 
ious for tubaoru, a-- nl IIIUM- |>i .eei- 
are ttood. Tne floors are full 
every day, 

Piof. Mclver has aniveil to 
niak- prepsral ion   ioi the  opening 
01 itiegiaded tcbool ou tue fiist of 
Ofttobw, 

Tlie lni! ii'.- of the Magxzioe Club 
will giiea b.ii ijue' on the 28 h of 

1 thin momh iu large in.-* hall, this 
being the celebration of t in - 
yeats' wmk I( will be quite a 
swell affair and much to tne credit 
of the ladies iu their wonderful 
advance   since   tue    oiganization 
two \ eai -   a ;". 

Miss Ella Watn.»n, Mrs. J F. 
Joyner's milliner. has arrived 
has arrived from the uoitberu 
markets with all the fsil a.i 1 win- 
ter style". 

Woik is going o-i nicely o.. r.be 
MiThixii-i nHreonaK« 

$10.60 
To Baltimcre|"and < Return. Ac- 

"   count dome Coming and 

Jubilee (Week 

via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 

Tickets on -» u- Pept> mber 8th, 

S)th and lutti, li' nl limit Sept. 

17th. For fin 1 liei information   call 

on   nearest Ticket A gent or com- 

municate win 
T. C. M hite 

General Passenger Agt. 
W. .7. Cialg. 

PaM-em-ei   I mll.c Manager. 
Wilmington, N. C. 

NORFOIK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N.&S. 

Steamboat Service. 
Bleamer "B. L. Myers" leaves 

Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. ni. for Greenville; leaves 
Greeuville daily ^except Sunday) 
at 12 m, fpr A n«hini i.m 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Baiiroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
yoints North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all poiuts West. 

Shippers should order their 
Ireiglit via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern B. B. 

Sniliry I'oinv Mit~jct to change 
Without I'oin-e. 
J. J.   CUKKBY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
B. C. HUDGINP, General T. and 

P. Agent, Norfolk, Va.. 
M. K. KING, V.P &G. M. 

The Gum AveragulO Cento. 

This has been one week  that   the 
entire   force   of   'he   0 nsolidated 
Tobacco  Con piny  has   been  kept 
busy, and very busy, too, at the old 
Gum  warehouse     1'uis   house   has 
sold this week more  than a  quarter 
of a million pounds at an average of 
around   10  cent-.   Thursday   and 
Friday it sold something over   !('>•>,- 
Don pounds and we have not   heard 
a single patron of this bouse  com- 
plain of the sales.  I'lio  whole  forte 

I heariily rejoice  that  Saturday  an I 
' Sni-day  are  here  to  give  tbeni  a 
I rest. 

stimulate   the   TORPID  LIVFR, 
strL-'iKlhcn the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and are tin- 
r :iialcil as an 

ftNfl -BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In mnlnrlal districts their virtues 
arc widely recognized, as thc> r^s- 
SOSfe peculiar pffOMrtiec in freeing 
CM ..ystcm from that poison. Bit* 
•-nutty Mlgaf coated. 

'"Aka No Substitute. 

Friend. Thii if Worth Rtidtng 
Suppote You Stop ind See— 

Isn't It wWcrful? 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, i903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas* 
ure in stating that your Remedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a great p„rt of her body, 
She bad eczema )(>eriodically) from 
the time she was three weeks old, 
until she was six years old. She 
is now peifecily well and I feel 
that I cannot speak too highly of 
it She has irot had a symptom of 
it for six years.    Respectfully, 

J W.COBB. 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an entirely new 
process, on »liit h patents 
are pending, whereby we 
can refact- old Brass Col- 
umn and H»B'l Rules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make 
them fully us good as now 
an 1 withotti any unsightly 
knobs or f-ei on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 
Refacinsr Uollimil and Head 

Rules regular lengths      20c. eao 

defacing L. S C0I11111 and 
Heail Killed 2 inches ID 

and over 40c. per 

A sample nf n-faced 

Rule, wi'e full particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

pent on nripH<"ttloila 

Philadihhia Pointers Su-lv Co 
Msnutaciures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Miter il 
9 N. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia, P 

*$$$*$$®$®3BT* 

Not Quite! Ill D. W. HARDEE, 
How tifirn   you  CM)   yt   a 

thing   '"nol quite*1   do -    a 
nail or s -v, w  rlri   »r or   ;iu- 
per iii'-k.ii'.r.   Have a   .«• »<I 
tool l»>v iiml bo prepui't'd tor 
onir> <pnc 1 s. < »ur lineoFtoolfl 
Is iii]TO . could iit-Mi■: . nml 
we will -"!• thai yoi ' '»", 
l>ov .io.-* aol lft« k & 
nw 'i I arfiuta. 

ourse ! 
Ytm get Harness, 
Horse (inods, &c., 

of ■—- 

II   *-• 

P 

Corey 

Qr<i :enes 
in! 

; \nd Provisions 

Cotton Bag^ingand 
lies always on hand 

Fr.sh Uooda kept con- 
•tantly mat >"k. Country 
I'roduce Bought and Sold 

» 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

M 
iii.u tummmm •aaw '""'' "» ' '•»■  vmmmm 

v 

I / 

Em 
"       --»»-wwfl!witi!( 

Wc beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail  Distrib- 

^^—~ -utors for ^—    ^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than \ 
thi Harrison line.   It ha* behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wilt favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
0.3BSMVILE.JN.  C, 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of bush 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $24,326 82 
Overdrafts 881.19 
Furniture & Fixtures 980.03 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 10,317.03 
Cash items 9.1M.I& 
Gold coin, 88">.00 
Silver coin National bank 
and other U. S. notes 2,119.43 

Total $48,383,78 

■ess Jnne I8th, 1906. 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock f 5,300.00 
Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits 1,174.30 
Bill* Pnvable 6.000,00 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2,309.50 
Deposits subj. to check 32,799.21 
C.iliier's checks out- 

standing 72.67 
Certified Checks                     28 20 

Total *18,383.7f 

ate'of North Ciroliaa, County "of JPitt, ss: 

I, H. H. Taylor Cashier of the above named bank.do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. H. H. Tavlor Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
ore mo, this SKod day of April 

1906. Sum A. Gardner 
Votary Public 

Correct—Attest: 
ROB'T. STATON, 
J. R. BUNTING, 
M. O. B LOU NT. 

Directors 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
-OF~ 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLF.,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
ATTHECLOSEOFBUSN:SS, JIM2 18th, 1938 

RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $27,588 34 
Furnitute & Fixtr's 1.630.50 
Due from Banks 18,885.52 
Cash Items 9.80 
Gold coin 490.00 
Silver coin 1,179.11 
Nat, bk & U.S. notes 1,432.00 

$52,219.91 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $10,000.01 
Undivided profits 1,986.54 
Depot, sub to check  40,233.37 

$52,219.91 

SS: State of North Carolina, ) 
County of Pitt.    ^  f 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear  that tne abore statement is true to the  best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 23rd day of Jnne 
1906. 

JJ. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct- -Attest: 
W.J. TURN AGE, 

T. L. TURNAG E, 
R. L. DAVIS, 

Directors 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Itissur  to pay  you 

THE REFUGEES 

CONTINUED FHOM PAGE 3 

tlnTH, witii UOUVbb, I!:-' i iuisliT of 
War, and tlie llilu. pale Jesuit, K:itlier 
la Chaise, eai'b piling argument upon 
argument to overcome the relii<-liim-c 
of the king. Madame l>ent over bar 
tapestry and roared her colored nilks 
in silence, irh"e the king leaned upon 
ins band nu<J i i eil uiili the luov ol 
a mail who k:' »H'i that he Is driven 
mi i yet euu bliruiy turn agninst tlie 
goads. Ou tlie low *ihle lay u paper, 
\vi:h pen nntl h .: ■ • It. It was tbe 
on.er for l!ie rerw ' • i. end it only 
needed the !. J fa si. i iture to make It 
the law. 

"Ami so. inthur. yon are of opinion 
that if 1 s , '.[.i heresy in this fash- 
ion I slial . • ii-y own aalraUon iu 
tlie next \,     . »*:" be :.s!.cil. 

"Vou wi.   liave merited a reward." 
"And you -iii:.': so. too, M. Ui^liop?" 
"Asauwdl.*, sue" 
"BeafacH, sire." snld Pere la Chaise 

softly, "there w> ul.i l*e litt!e nepil for 
stronger measure-. .\ - I linve alieuly 
remarked to you. you ::re ><< lieloved iu 
your kiiigUum that tlie . ere ni iirnvte 
that y "i had expresseil your will upm 
the subject WOOld hC enough to tllA 
them Oil to the true flllth." 

"I wh'.i (lint I could think so. rather; 
] wlall that I could Ihilik SO. But what 
Is tilis?" 

it w is his valet who bod half opened 
the door. 

"Captnln <le Cutlnat Is here, sire." 
"Ask Hi1.- esntflhi lo enter. Ah:" A 

happy Hi niithl Mcnied to have struck 
him "We shall m* wlmt love for me 
will ■'. ■ in ••■■■: :i n matte.-, for if it :• 
anywhere to ituti 1 it musl IM ami>i" 
my own body pervuuta." 

The annrdsniuii hail arrived that in- 
stant f .mi his long ride. ami. lenviun 
Amos Green with the borses. be Imtl 
come on at OBCe, all dusty ami travr-l 
stained, to carry his niessage to tic- 
king, lie entered now and stood with 
the quiet ease of n man who Is used 
ft. RUCll scenes. 

"What news, captainV" 
"Major Ov Brtasue hide me tell you, 

sire, that !i • Il'.'".t1  (lie • rile of P !l- 
lae, that tlie- ludy Is K::TS and that tier 
hushaml Is n  prisoner." 

Louis and his wife exchange I n quick 
glance of relief. 

"That is well." mbl he. "By the 
way. captain, you have served nie hi 
many ways of late and always w I'I 
success:. I hear, I.ouvols. that Do la 
Sail,* is dead of the smallpox." 

"lie died yesterday,  sire." 
"Then I desire that you- Bake eut 

the vacant commission of major to 
M. de Catlnat I^-t me be the (irst lo 
congratulate yon. major, upon your 
promotion." 

I),- Catlnat kissed the hand which 
the monarch held out lo blill. 

"May I he worthy of your kindness, 
sin-:" 

"You would do what you could to 
serve me, would you not? Then 1 
shall put yotW 11 'ellty to tY- proof." 

"I am reaily for any proof." 

"It is uot a very severe one. You 
see this paper upon the table, It Is 
BO order that all the Huguenot:; In my 
dominions shall give up their errors, 
under pain ol* banishment or captivity. 
Now I have hopes that there are many 
or my faithful ltdbjocta who are at 
fae.it in this matter, hut who will ale 
Jure it when Ihey learn that it Is my 
clearly expressed wish that they 
Should do so.    Do you follow ineV" 

"Yes, sire." The young man had 
lamed deadly pale, and he s! ifted bis 
feel and opened mid clasped his bands, 

"You are yourself n Huguenot. I un- 
derstand, 1 would gladly have you. 
then, us n Itrsl fruit of this great meas- 
ure. Let us hear from your own Up* 
that you, for one, are reaily to follow 
the lead of your king." 

The young guardsman still liesilated, 
though his doulits were rather as to 
how he should frame his reply than as 
to what III siiliHlnncc should he. Hi' 
felt that In uu instant # ■ ■. i.- had 
wiped out all the good luVs which she 
had done him ilm-ihg his past life and 
that now. far front being In her debt, 
he held a heavy score against her. The 
king arched Ins eyebrows and drum- 
med his lingers impatiently as he 
(lanced at tlie downcast face uud de- 
jected hearing. 

"Why all lids thought?" he cried. 
"You are a man whom 1 have raised 
and whom 1 will raise. He who has a 
major*! epaulets at thirty may carry a 
marshal's baton at lifty. Your past Is 
mine, and your future shall be no less 
so.    What other hopes have you?" 

"1 have none, sire, outside your serv- 
ice." 

•Why this silence, then? Why do 
you not (Ira the assurance which I de- 
mand?" 

"I cannot do It, sire. II Is Impossible. 
I  should  h-ive uo more  peace  In   my 
mind or respect for myself if 1 knew 
that for the sake of position or Wealth 
1   hail  given up   the   faith   of   my   fa- 
thers." 

"Mnn, yon are surely mad! There Is 
all Unit a man could covet upon one 
side, ami What Is there upon the other?" 

"There is my honor." 
"And Is it, then, a dishonor to em- 

brace my religion?" 
"It would l>e a dishonor to me to em- 

brace it for the sake of gain without 
believing In It." 

"Then believe It." 
"Alas, sire, a tnau cannot force him- 

self to believe. Relief is a ili.n i which 
must come to him, not be to It." 

"Ou my word, father," said I.otils, 
glancing, with a bitter smile, at his 
Jesuit confessor, "I shall hnve to pick 
the cadets of the household from your 
seminary, since my Ofltoori hive turned 
casulsls and theologians. Bo, for the 
last time, you refuse to obey my re- 
quest?" 

"Oh, eire"—   Da Catlnat look a itep 
forward,   without  outstretched  hands 
and tears In his eyes. 

But the king checked him with a geO- 

(COHTINUBD  OS     I'A 

ture. "l tie • i: . protestations." laid 
be. "I Judge a man by his acts. Do 
you abjure or not?" 

"I cannot, sire." 
"You KC>." said Louis, turning again 

to tlie Jesuit, "it will ii -' be as easy J 
as you think." | 

"This man Is obstinate, it is true, lull 
many others will 1« more yieidin-.-" 

The king shook Ids bead.   ' I 
that   1   knew    \\ In I   '0  do." '    be. 
"Modnme. I know that you ul least 
will ever give u.e tin boot advice. Von 
llltvo heard u!l Ilia! has been said. 
What do you recommend?" 

She kepi Vi-r eyes >lill fixed upon 
ber tapestry, but her volro was firm 
an,i clear us r-fc ■ nitcwered: 

■Y it have yo-.irself raid that yon are 
the eldest soli of the church If the 
eldest sun deserl her. then who will 
do her bidding?" 

Louis took up the pen from the table 
and drew the paper toward him. 

"I have the rsime comsel. then, from 
all of yotl," sa!:l he; "ft" mi you, bisk »p: 
from you. madame; from you. ablie, 
and from yi>i\.   i.uivois.   Well, if ill 
come from It. may it not be visited up- 
on me.  Hut what is this?" 

lie Catlnat hail taken a step forward 
with his  band  outstretched,   liis ni 

" Uu nut Hhjii it, sfrtt," Iu cried. 

dent Imp'tious mil tire hail suddenly 
bri :en dov II all the harriers of cau- 
tion, mil I:,- seemed f »r lite Instant to 
•ee that count! *s thron-r of men, wo- 
men ami children of his \- a faith, all 
ana'ilc to r— y a word for tboinsplToa 
and all looking to him as their cham- 
pion and spnkesmuu. 

"Ilo not s' :'i :I. sire." he cried. "You 
will I've t' "•: h Mr I your iiin ! hid 
withered rvy II grasped tint pen. 1 
know It. sire: I am am f it. Con- 
iider all these helnleis folk- ll:o Ili'Ja 
children, the young girls, the ol! an.-" 
the feeble.   Their creed Is thcmiielves. 

Aa well ask the leaves to change tbe 
twigs on which Ihey grow. 'Ihey could 
not change. Al moat you could but 
hope to turn them from honest folk 
luto hypocrites. And why should you 
dolt? They honor yon Tin y love yon. 
They hiinu none. They are proud to 
terve in your Krullci, to fftfll for you. 
to work for you. to build up the great- 
ness of your kingdom. 1 implore yon. 
Hire, to think again before you sign 
on older which will bring misery and 
desolation lo so many." 

For II moment the king bad hesitated 
as he listened to the short, abrupt sen- 
tences In which the soldier pleaded for 
his fellows, but ids face hardened 
Ignln as be remembered bow even his 
own personal entreaty had been on- 
able lO prevail With this young dandy 
of the court. 

"France's religion should lie Ihat of 
France's king.' said he, "an 1 if my 
own guardsmen thwart me in such a 
matter I must find others who will he 
more faithful. That mnjor'l commis- 
sion In the monaquetalrea must go to 
Captain de ll.lniont, I.ouvols." 

"Very good, sire." 
"And  De Catlnat'l commission may 

he   transferred   to   I.lcuti-nalU   I.abu- 
doyere." 

"Very good, sire." 
"And 1 am to serve you no longer?" 
"You are loo dainty for it y service." 
De Catlnat'l arms  fell  IWtleialy  to 

his side i his bead iauk forward 
upon his breast. Then, as he realized 
the ruin of all tlie hopes of tiis life 
and the cruel Injustice with which ho 
bud bom treated, he broke Into a cry 
of despair and rushed from the mom 
with the hot tears of Impotent anger 
running down his fnep. So, soSbing, 
gesticulating, with coat unbuttoned 
and bat awry, he burst Into the stable 
where placid Amos Greet! Wul unok- 
Ing his pipe and wntcblno v-itli critical 
i yes the grooming of the bet -■ -. 

"To Paris! To l'aris!" sim1 led the 
guardsman frantically. If I it in ruined 
I may yet be in time to save them, The 
horses, quick I 

It was clear to the American that 
some sudden calamity had b •' illen. so 
lie aided his coiniaile and the ;rooins 
to saddle unit bridle live iiii-iutes 
later Ihey were Hying upon their way. 
and in little more lhan a - hour their 
steeds, nil rooking and foam Hocked, 
were pulled up outside the Illicit house 
In the line SI. Martin. He Catlnat 
sprang from bis saddle and rushed up- 
stairs, while Amos followed In his own 
leisurely fashion. 

Tbe old Huguenot and his beautiful 
daughter were sealed nl one side of 
the great fireplace, her hind 111 his, 
and they sprang up together, she to 
throw herself with a glad cry Into 
the anus of her lover and he to grasp 
the bond which his nephew held out 
to him. 

pome People Exp2ct New Shoes 
j        ^-HURT^ 

And tbeyare seldom riisapro 
ed. Thej buy   tnat kind. The ;&ct 

that a shoe should feel oomtortov 
bio from ilio >t;irt is ur known 
them  becaaoe they nave  neve 
felt the luxury of putting   on 
rightly made shoe. 

The Hanan Shoe 
otter* more real comfort whet, 
new than th< Ir kind of sh MM offer 
after months of wear—It starts 
ouia sioai-k, stylish she and 
ends just, as, smart and stylish. 

There are not so many such 
people a" tli-re used to bo. We 
know  this  because   we sell so. 

many more llanan Shoes than we used. 
Maybe you would like to prove these facts. 

C. L. Wilkinson S Co. 
^**^ ^r^^^^**s**^" •**s*sSm 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GBNVILLE BANKING & TRUST  COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE. ?.T. C. 

At close of business S:pt 4;h,    1908. 

RESOURCES. 
Loons and discounts 9174,797.80 
Owjrdrafta. secured and 

unsecured 13,226.07 
Runds, 1.000.00 
rurniture and lixtuns   2,451.09 
Due from Hanks 20,830.05 
C\.sb items 2,590.82 
Gold Coin 90.00 
?ilter Coin 898.17 
SatUnal bank notes 

nd US notes    10,111.000 

LIAHIL1 i IES. 
Capital stock paid iu 
Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Hills payable 
Deposit* ' 
t ioi*- iftnt <,*, 
SitliJ>s*tto chirk ni5.*o* M 

Due to bks ci bnkrs 

$25,000© 
12,500.00 

:i,085.29» 
55,000.00 

I29,558.5# 
•J9:J.34 

Cashiers ok outs'd'ng    55H.87 

Total 1228,996.00 Total, |225,996.09 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, sa: 
I, ('. S. Carr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

iwearthat tha above stateiuec' is true h> the best of my knowledge 
and belief. C. S. CAR <l Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, tliis 11th day of Sept   1906 

THOS. J. MOORE, 
Notary Public. 

"1 Correct —Attest: I 
R. (). .JKKKRB8S 
F. C.   .IVMRS 

E G. FLANAGAN" 
Directors 

f HE BANK of GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C. 

CAPITAL ... $ 25,000.00 
SURPLUS    •        -        -       1 "'• | 25v,000.00-'' 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS        - $ 13.300.00 
ASSETS OVER    -       -        - 8200,000,00 

We pav interest on Tim^ Certificates 
or on money deposited for a 
^stipulated time at3 percent 

Accounts of merchants, 'far- 
mers and individuals solicited 

R. L. Davis, Ptrs't. .fas   L. Little. Cashier.- 

Knowing 
IS   HALF OF IT. 

>' »ur 'n'-l IH'I I 1 1 11' v • 1   *'l >* !l l I 1   Hit    VI .re . ■    »m     i,'ii 1 11   1 '      .*-•.-•       - .....     .....      ... ..... 

otnfttodo,   Sun" thing when It eonm to buying foods— knowing 
w. at to BJt, Where to buy, and whar yon are going to pay is where th 
sav.ng coni"s In. 

My go ni - and priest will convince yon that this is the   pi ice  to 
buy in   ny qua .   • v. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay, Corn, Oats Bran, Ship Stun, Lime and Groceries. 
When you wan- anything in this line it will bo to your interest tot 

F-   V JOHNSTON 
L  ..('     In l.'« ,| 1 in"- fui Cash* 

see 

^Veat Job Printing 
Our specialty. 

Reflector Job Printing Office 
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RUSSIAN   VERSUS TURK. 

A  Conton   In  Which  Ivan  Won  With 
L*ughabl« Ea«. 

Some voa.-s ago » Russian and a 
Turkish officer were having a dis- 
pute as to the superiority in disci- 
pline of tlic r respective soldiers. 

"I can prove to you on the spot," 
•aid the RuMiao, "how ]>erfectly 
pur men are trained," ami he called 
kis orderly. "Ivan*" "Sir." ''Goto 
MehenetV. buy me a pound of to- 
baci■» .-"ill come bach at once." 

The 'old'i-r aluted, turned on his 
heel ami went out. "Now." -:iid the 
Bussian officer, taking out his watch, 
"my orderly is walking straight to 
the next comer, irhere lie must 
juni; now he is turning; new lie is 
opposite the white mosque; now he 
js crn--*i;i- the maydan; now he is 
St Mciicn ci's; now he i- buying tliel 
tobacco;  tww ho  is    oming back; 6»0tnriug C.  that   apnesrs   else- 

Th. 4 Picked*. 

There was another   pleaeid  ao- 

d'ence in   Masonic  temple opera 
• 

honse Friday night to witness   tie 

presentation of "81s Hopkins" by 

the Pickerts company. Tbe p a} 

was good and the sprcialties he 

twe-n the act* were splendid. 

The UlnBtrated songs weie FOBS*- 

thing new here and much enjoyed 

The Picki rts close their engage- 

ment tonight aid should have.; 

good audience. 

Crr«n>iH*.*ViftlMlaiirj G. 

Attentinu is called to the a<lve>- 
i semen I of tbe Oreenville   Mami- 

lintt   he   if  on  the  hloek   helow   us; 
Bow he is at the door; now" - And 
tlu- Russian called out, "Ivan!"' 

"Sir." 
"Where's  my  tobacco?" 
"Here, sir." 
The Turkish officer, showing no 

sign of surprise at the precision 
of this Russo-tobacco 'novement, 
promptly broke out: 

"Ho, hoi My soldier kan do that 
every day m the week," and he 
called, "Muchtar!" 

"Sir." 

where in this paper. Tnis coin 
pany has a large and well equipped 
plant ami i";ui turn out work 
promptly. It is a home eDier-. 
prlwrmiid is entitled to the patron 
age of home people. Their woik 
It the{betf aed satisfaction i- 
gu-ir.mieed on every order. 

U niveisalut  Convention 

The   Univereal'st State Conven- 
wil!   convene  in the    Delph'a 

"Go to Ali EffendPs and see that | Move Chapel, in our  city, on   the 
u lu-iug inc a pound ot tobacco.   «.,"     ,   -.,    ,,-» . . „..        , 
r pinei. ■mptv." fl,haml   "1,"f O,,obpr-    TheP"b 

TOII 
My pi|ie it em] 

'•Instantly, sip." 
Following the tactics of the Rus- 

aian officer, the Turk pulled nut his 

ic is cur dially invited to attend ell 
the services. The Universalists 
desire us to say. tl ey will appreciate 

watcl. and went on: "\I ulitar is'in | assistance in entertaining the d«Ie- 
the street; now he is pa-sing the pal- j -rates.    There Mil be about fifty of 
pooch bazaar; now itis noon and he! them.     If yon  can  help,  phone  lo 
u saying his prayers;   now he is   Mrs. vV. M, King. 
drinking at the stone fountain; now 
Ali Effcudi hails him and asks him 
about my health: now Muchtar is 
paying lor the tobacco; now he isIevening   from  Chapel    Hill.    He 
coming back by another way; now | has beeu made first alternate   for 

Frank Wilson returned    Friday 

he is on our street; now he is at the 
door; now— 

"Muchtar!"  shouted  the officer. 
"Sir." 
"Where is my tobacco?" 

.    "I haven't found niy shoes vet!" 

the appointment from this district 
to tbe U, 8. naval academy al 
Annapolis, and will soon leave t . 
enter a training school there pie- 
paratory to the   examination. 

Report of the condition of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At Greenvil'e,   in   the  Staleof   Mortbl 
Carolina, at the close of business, 

-• 6ept 4ih, iao«. 

Foiled. 
"Did yoa  hear alxmt Samuels?" 

asked Mrs. Gravnuire's husband. 
"Xo, I daln'l hour about Sam- 

uels," the lady answered. "When 
you have anything lo tell, why don't 
you tell it':" 

"Yes. near. Well. Samuels was 
joing home the other night when 
J footpad shot at him and the ball 
Jit  a  late key   in Samuel's  vest mrcmmrirc 
pocki•;. and his life was laved.   So MHWWIlVaWt 
you tec ■ hut good a latchkey is."       %>">* and Discounts Pii.372 ft 

«,,,.,      .   ,, .... ,,    II , Overdrafts »ecurefl aoaunse- 
Indeed.    If  Samuels  had  been;        cured 1.1116.44 

home at a reasonable hour; p. s. Bonds to secure e'reu- 
12,800.00 

oiip_ {    * reriim uietvu  *-. BI  svODGI ^tti.Mi 
',   -,      Hiii.k iiu 1 i use,   fin :,;t.M't'. 

"V.1'-'     e to Ins wife, and if        taAnmm »t».n\ 
n had m     been for that latchkey; Due from National Bank 
ahowOnMI ' a rich widow now. go if I        (tot reserve agents) I? 287.801 
you a. ing uround for a latch-   D«e ft* m State Banks end 
t^ •.■I i .    i Bankira 6.27* it>, 
key ton   >   ! have to bring back a: Cheeks and other cash itema     MO.13! 
heiier slor    '.ban that one.    That's. Motes of other National 
all.   1 111       ng to led now, and If Bark* 
you wai I lo read voti'll lave to go   Fractional paperenrrmey 

going  home  at  a  reasonable hour   U.S. Hoods to secure C'I 
ie would ri"t have met an\  footpad lation 
Secondlv, he carries £1,000 insur-i Prendi-naon U.B. Fpndi 

to the kil !i •!.. and d»n'( waste the   ?*?*!?■ "Dd ''''"'s 

 „ ■ .1     , i, Lawful n.onev reserve in 
COal.        I.  :   !(  I   !.;.•.-:- Ili-nk. viz: 

8S8.C0 

107. :ii 

Truo French Politeness. 
"Icongratulated n From '.man ont 

ever, i, on    :.. _•  inunni ;- of his 
nation,   and   In1   «a-   very   much 

Ppec's 706 00 
11 va'-i. i ili rnotes 8,322.00 
Hi di a.11 . n fui ii witli 1.'. S. 

Treasurer (8 percent of 
circulation) 

plea ." I an A ■ rii in who had 
Tinted Franco, "lie told me an 
an trative "f French pe- 
iiten 

"II. that dui      the revolu- 
tion .. on i to the 
fjru   loli » he mill.!,ii  in the 
car nln   ■ |g am! 
jeers  i! hal.' . 
WOT., rained upon Ii m, 
yonri'j 
ti.l 

"'You i      .       :     , 

' i Total 

•rowd 

LIABILITIES. 

!l,0s7.(0 
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82. .en' 

141.380.f8 

(a: Ital Meek paid in BO.OCO.fOl 
li divided prollls, less <-\- 

111 si s ai.n tall s paid 771.: 7 ' 
Natfi i al bai I- ootesout- 

stai dii g 13.800.0 I 
Sue     approvtd Btseiv'dagt. [,8S8-C0 
Individual deposit's subject 

to i heck 48,08" •'" 
|j_ ,   Time certlflcstes of deposit      6,08100 

.       Cashier's checks outstanding     in 
i '""    Noiesand billsredlsouDttd   12,071..'u 
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Total 
Stall of Ni ill Cnrolii.;i, 
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I..'. w . Aye il. ( i■-! : r< fil i JI' OM 

... in    i. II • i   batk,   tin w  ,. i  .  •!., ;ir-   |M 
'   •  : .' i  v.   .;. -i ;. , , :    . |0 tl (     i , .. 
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.1 
^ dorr t< 

I   I        I2-1.II :   ■    II 
l . .1. i i i  i    ■ 

> i   .      Itl 

■am 
"x.       I r.'i!. 

"and 
.11 .• t |                 ince 
John and I pro i t be 
did .'."I think I was to blame f. r."— 
Bftafaange. 

■ .' 

II, 
: . ' 

1 

:   i.. 

• 
1 ■      ■ i     1 
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,\h i .:■- i p 

I \«y    .      n ild 1 
i.   •1111 
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Ni ar Bare Track, 
Greenrille K. v. 

lo-id and ;i»ka aw. 

Department Store News. 

I 

i 

Our Buyers have returned from the Northern Markets and 

In a few days our store will be crowded with 

New Fall and Winter Coods 
which you are invited to see. rr? 

Our stock will be complete in every department, our buy- 

ers have been careful to provide th-t best and newest in each 

line represented in our large collection 01 Merchandise, as 

usual a high standard of quality has been maintained and [the 

lowest prices consistent therewith will prevail. 

We Have   Just   Opened a 
small shipment of Long 

Black Silk Gloves. 
You should call early before sizes are broken up. 

Watch this space for announcements of new arrivals^each 

few days. Visit this store often and keep an eye on our new 

showings. 

I 
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SUPERIOR COURT. 

September Term in Session 

Jndge Thomas .7. Shaw win is 
presiding at this term of court, 
arrived on tha forenoon train 
and opened court at noon today. 
There was a large c owd present 
the court room being practically 
filled. Solicitor, L. I. Moore vcas 
present repre'enting the State. 

The first business was the se- 
lection of the grand jury and the 
following were chosen and sworn 
L. H. Pender, foreman, W. B. 
Wingate, D. C. Davenport, J. H. 
Barnhll. J. M.Cox, Jr., John L. 
Carper, B S Snmmerill, Eraslus 
Cannon, Lot Q'Brian, J. W. Elk 
Washington Mills, J. B. Pierce, 
W. J. Turnaiie, J. B. Tucker, 
C. D. Whiiehurst, Joyner Win- 
gate, J. R. Edwards, W. H. 
Nichols. 

Three who were drawn offer- 
ed excuse for business reasons, 
but Judge Shaw declined to 
grant these, as he said he made 
it a rule not to excuse any one 
for husiness reasons. Before 
beginning his charge to the 
grand jury he briefly cautioned 
the audience awut preserving 
orde.- in the court room. 

Owing to his weak condition 
physically Judge Shaw sa:d he 
was not able to deliver a regu- 
lar charge, but, would only 
call attention to a few important 
matters that they might under- 
stanu their duty. There are 
three qualifications to service on 
a grand jury. A man should 
first have common sense, he 
should oe h>nest, he should have 
oonrage to perform his duty. It 
matters nm if a juror disagress 
with the law, it is his duty to ob- 
serve the law as he fiuds it. 
Those not connect d with the 
court may critcize the laws and 
and have the right t<> vote for 
representatives in the General 
Assembly who they believe will 
change such tows as they think 
objectionabli, but every one con- 
nected with the court in admin- 
istering tin- Ir.ws should pre 
aume that every law is right 

It haw !"»• said that under 
properly n'miiiHtered laws an 
innocent ma" '••"<   nothing   to fear 
and a guilty   i has   nothing  to 
hope for. I'M • is true Ir U a.i 
annnyanc" ai'i! 'laul-hip lor an 
innocent Dim to be aciiaod of 
crime. The r.i m may b»i (-quirted 
as he should !•••. but In Ihe eyea of 
the public • U«T.I IN R)*ia!n upon 
his chare"-1 a <1 be will over after 
be conf'"iit-' w'»'i |t, Tn grand 
jurors si -nl'l '-, expeeiii"i»ly care- 
ful D"' in •" -.inj.' In a true bill 

•• iii • •• ni man.    On   the agal  ■•' ■•'. ii'- 
othe' li • ■■■ '■ * - 
bron;: >t •       li 
he should '••• 
ia no w.ii    1.11   • 
pu"iahin<-i i 
miniatniiio ■  . f 
down crime 
man   give- 
law and I e (■ • U 
oul and   c •"'  :t 
,ili asf ■ mi.    ' •    • 
upmi  Ilia   I  '    a. 

Tin-   gin 11 ■       ;; 
anil >«•!•-  HI.'

1 

nil'!  ; il   lad i 
Jll .(•'■   Il 
T'l'M       I 
Mi 'm-  •.   .,. 
v     .:■■'. 
wli.i o MI lie   i 
laws   anil <-i 
I,.,...   ...   ., 

V e 
Hie Irtqn      > 
lllll'i  Wlln !■ 
,.   - . .'■ |i   , 
•bnlliil   m     •,(• 
nmil iheycan learn li nbaerve the 
law. 

KM iy man i< free, mid if he 
rloet HOI approve of th< liwsnnder 

h« live- ilu>   world  is MIIni- 
C ' 'lie.   to   -o   PIMI - 
win-ie,  •  eroains 
he sluiulii olwei >• ii.,    ,, . 

After Hi conclusion ••' ibe 
charge court lo.'ka n-r M ..nlll O 
o'clock. 

i   i:ni"v   m»n is 
liar  of the court 
■■inc d thai  tli- rei 
'III to  e-piipp  jn-r j 
'h     proper    ad-' 
the    luw    keeps 

II  acqi'.i' a  guiltr 
i   contempt for Hie 

that  in- can go | 
crime  when he| 

;■* tin >ainp effect 

f, "i k' •••'-1tie law 
ait-   IIIHV   come 

i    nnu •    tnke   no 
,  inii- ni    diw-ket. 
elnss   nil .   keep 

"  lie   i-   ;it    id   to 
'"I   in-oilier class 

l|     .'elii-.A  of I 111' 
II.. ni   at    will 

iyi       concealed 
-- i i|      illegally 

. i-.rii.-.i,  II ,d   the 
>»' y lines I" :K    lie- 

I     ' •-.. -:ueli me i 
i   from society 

I ;.i.ii reassembling of coar 
Mf'i.il«y afleruoon the docket was 
called. What ia known aa tbe 
white cap case was set for Monday 
ol nest week. 

Two eolored men talhine lond 
enough to distorb the court wera 
fined (15 mi' $f> i<epccti\ely 
This convii e»d the large andieoce 
that they must keep quiet, oi 
Jndge 8haw would know the rea- 

goo why. 
The trial of tbe docket was 

taken up and tbe follow'Dg cases 
disposed of: 

James Hardee, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, sen- 
tenced six moDtha in jail to be 
assigned to roads. 

Sam Turnage and Miley Cotton, 
fornication, plead guilty. Torn- 
ae,e fined *:.';'« and costs, judgement 
snspeuded as to Cotton. 

T. L. Sellers, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, fined 
140 aiiu cost*- 

Ntal Brown and West Ward, 
adjudged iu contempt of court for 
lond talking, Brown fined f 15 and 
Wa.d 15. 

Thomas Vines, failing to list 
taxes, pleads gnilty judgment sus- 
pended on payment of costs and 
taxes. 

Guy Turnage, failing to list 
taxes, judgment suspended on 
payment of costs and taxes: 

Asphagus ooyncr, assault witn 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined f 20 and coats. 

Will Spruit), carrying concealed 
weapon, pieads gulity, sentenced 
60 days in jail to oe assigned to 
roads. 

William Ward, assault witn 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty. 

Oi Brown, assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment 
SUS| ei ded on payment of costs. 

Simon Buriett, larcency. plead 
guilty 

Bruce Music), slander, pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended on 
payment of coste and good behav- 
<or. 

W»sh Edwards, carrying con- 
ealed weapon pleads guilty. 

Will Turner, Larceny, guilty, 
sentenced 3 years in jail to be as- 
signed to road. In another case 
against this same defendant the 
verdict was not pnilty. 

Paul Legans. carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 4 
months in jail to be assigned to 
roads. 

Tbe grand jury returned alrue 
bill lor rape aga.nsl Cleou Cox. 

James Chapman, assault with 
deadly wei|"i>, plead' gnilty, 
lined $15 a.». c -sis. 

Jam* s Bell, tarcency, guilty in 
two cases, also guilty iu one cu-e 
of UUUKH burning. 

Levin (i:imes,  Will Grimes and 
Vbuik Grime-, assault with deidh 
weapon-,   Lewis   Guu.es     guilty, 
sentenced 15 months   in jail to  be 
signed to Made .The othe»' twoua 
not guilt) 

Hear) Jenkins, nousp breakini: 
and laueny, gnilty, wiitcncedfl 
yearslu iieniteutiuiy. 

Harris HI Teltair, assault with 
deudly wiapi.n. pleads gnilty, sei • 
lencKi 3 moi.tiis in jail lo be at- 
sigi.nl to nads. 

Biuce Hawkins, assauli win. 
de.dlj vveapui, piaada guilt) fined 
>' Hi and costs, 

Joim Peuoingtoo, Inrceu) pleadi 
;.uiiiy. 

TRADESMAN WREKLY REV EW. DR. C. D. HUVTR DIES OF AP.jREPUBLICAN 
OPLEXY. 

Of New Industries   and Industrial 

Development in the South. 

Chattanooga, Teoo., Sept 15— 
Tbe more important new industries 
established in the South during 
the week ending today are shown 
by the following list compiled and 
veiified b> tbe ibe Tradesman. 
Among the concerns most beaviiy 
capitalized may be mentioned 
cotton mills in Noitn Cxrolina, 
with $2,1X10,000 capital; coal, iron 
and lumber company iu Alabama, 
v itfa 81,000,000; smelter in Indian 
Territory! with $1,000,000;asphalt 
company in Oklahoma, with 
•1,000,000; oil ard sas company in 
West Viginia, with $4,000,000, 
and many other important indu*--- 
tries capitalized at from f 200,000 

to •500,000. The li-t for the week 
as given out by the Trsdei-man 
contains the fo'lowiug: 

North   Carolina. 
Charlotte—Two   •50,000   hard- 

ware companies. 
Wiuatoii-Saleji, $25,000 ice and 

cold storage Mant. 
Morgaaton.      $50,000     handle 

factory. 
Diili-i'oiv,     Lieht    and    power 

plant. 
Concord, $2,000,000 cott' n mills. 
Belhaven,   $25,000   m*nufaciu> 

ring company. 
Nashville, §25,000 supply   com- 

pany. 

CONVEN'I ION 

BROWNSVILLE MAKcUP 

A Town in a Southern State but 
not of the South'* People- 

Toe Hon- mi Post is responsible 
for tbe information that Browpt- 
ville Texas, wbete the recent 
tronbles  with   the  negro soldiers 
■ centred, is not a Southern town. 
It is locatid in the south, it is 
true, but its people are not south- 
ern. The Post says that Biowns- 
ville was first settled in 1846 by 
Mexicans, Gen. Taylor's army fo'- 
lowers, and dischaigt-d so'diers- 
No slaves w ere ever owned there, 
and former slave-holders are uot 
to lie found among its present 
population. This estimate at 
T.'.HIO, is made up as follows: Mex- 
icans, 5,000; Northern people, 
l,;i00;Jewst 100; Southerners, 25; 

discharge I Federal soldieis aud 
their descend nits, 2IK); ex-confed- 
erate soldiers, 3, aud negroes, 50 
That  being   the   eliaracler    of   its 
in il.e-u(i, ii in small wonder that 
fie colored troops found It u hot 
place, climatic illy and otherwise. 
Certainly the Northern papers 
have been deuounoiug ihe Browne* 
ville iill'an as a b uiihein outrage, 
must revise their opinions. B I 
iha1 -imi" ii-.. ot the thirteen him- 
■ inii Nairn en i e ip e is one of the 
most remai Uniilc oi. ircord.—Cha'- 
lot i" Chronicle. 

Marilajc License. 

If '.osier  ol D'cds  K.   VVIlliilin 
iesued   licenses  lo   the   following 
po'iples sine last report. 

Will IK. 

.Sidney W'indliain and Lizzie 
Deans. 

Vy'illiilin Wilson and Baltic 
Statoti. 

Henrv Edwards and Mary Alice 
Allen. 

OO LOBES 

Nathan Ooop-r    and   Narclnu 
Kan v-. 

I n>;.iyiiiH-nl Announced 

On   VViili.esday   eveulilg,  Sept. 
li! I-. lit ll c I ..inc of .Mi. uud   Mis, 
'v   ,1 Rugi'ia, • • ni   Darlii'gton, S. 
c. alter  'he  niMiiage  ol   t'ien 
■ I'M Me", ^'   s I,.iiu Richardson 

Mi    K. I'   II ni, ol Miami.   {•",.,., 
■ eei'tiou w 's  given Iu  honor of 

ibe bridal   party,  anil   upon   this 
icoialou the engagement •■!     Mis* 
N'n'.i Rogers, ■■! Dai'ington, S, (' , 
ui'd Mi. Joni   DaiuliIdge  Garde . 

i   (Iiei. \ illii,   N.  c ,    was an- 
nounced.   The iniinage  to take 
place mi Dee. III! I • 

Mr. Gmden is a member ol 
Sltlnner-Garden To'^acco ('.. 
doing a large bnilne>' a> Greer- 
ville, acdis a popular young man 
both in business ami socially. 
Miss Roger* was one of the teacheri 
in t ie Oreenville grudi il lebool 
!a-t se-sion and made a bol ol 
•i i nds ilminir her stay heie.    She 
\- a yonng lady of many acoom| - 
nients. 

President of   the   State  Normal 

College Expires on the Bryan 

Special to Greensboro. 

Burlington, N. C. Sept. 17.— 
When the train with the Bryaa 
party reached Durham and the es- 
cort committee was hurrying to the 
opera house to hear Mr. Bryan one 
or t.v.. gentlemen remained in the 
train. To one of them Dr. Mclver 
said, "Ium suffering with acute in 
digestion and think I will remain 
here a fe* minutes. Later he went 
up to a drug store to get some nn?d- 
icine. The drug stores were closed, 
so lie returned to the car and said 
to some friends sitting near that he 
was in pain. One of them gave 
him some medicine, but it gave Lim 
no relief. He was in conversation 
with State Treasurer when a stroke 
of appoplexy fell upon him. He 
gasped twice, fell back and was 
dead. Dr. C D. Jones, of Hills- 
boro one of the escort committee 
was summoned and applied every 
effort lo reator.; life, but Dr Mclver 
was pulseless and death had been 
instantaneous 

The shock to the party ou the 
train cannot be conveyed- A hush 
fell upon every heart, and there were 
tear- in the eyes and de>p sorrow in 
the hearts of those who loved him. 

As the train reached liillsboro a 
crowd had assembled, Governor 
Gleun sorrowfully announ ed the 
sudden death of Dr. Mclver and the 
loss to the State, and said Mr. Bryan 
had not 'he lie T' to speak while the 
dead body of his friend was on the 
train. 

BLACK JACM ITEMV 

Black Jack, M. O. Sept  I", 10:16 

Elder  W.   H.   L.tughiugbouse, 
of Greenville, spent  a part oi la.-t 
week here. 

Uioa Cauuie Hardee left Suoda'  [jj. Overton, Carolina; VV. H.   Har- 

rington,   Greenville;    E. K.   Dail, 

Full County Ticket Nominated. 

TheRepublican Convention met 

in the court house in Greenville 

Saturday at 12 o'clock. It was 

largely attended, that is to say 

large for the Repub'icans, and 
was, perhaps the largest, best 

attended and most representa- 
tive convention the Republicans 
ever held in the county. 

R. C Flanagan In calling the 

convention to order in a short 

speech made a few timeiy re- 
marks that were weil received. 
He named E. Victor Cox as tem- 
porary chairman, and H. T. King 
temporary secretary. Mr. Cox 
in assuming ihe chair made a 
short talk. 

The temporary organization 
on motion was made permanent. 

On motion a committee con- 
sisting of one from each town- 
ship wai named to retire and 
recommend to the convention 
candidates for the vaiious county 
o ftices In the absence of this 
committee Col. Harry Skinner 
was c-illed on and addresst-d the 
convention in a 'veil conceived 
and clean cut speech, which 
seems so have pleased the con- 

vention. 
The committee through its 

chairman reportid to tbe conven- 
tion the following which was on 
motion accepted: 

Senate, H. T, King, of Green- 
ville. 

House, B. M Whitehurst, of 
Bethel, Eider Fred McLawborn, ot 
Couteutnea. 

Clerk. Joel Partick, ofCootent- 
nea. 

Sheriff, 8 I. Fleming, ot Green- 
ville 

Kegistar of Deeds, W. W. Bul- 
li ek, nf Belvoir. 

Surveyor, D. S. Rullius, of Caro- 
i 11. 

County     Commissioners-*- John 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Of Those Coming and  0 >ina. 

for her   home   near  Haddock'< X 
Roads. 

The protracted meeting here 
closed yesterday with the rcultof 
ten additions to the ehurc! . 

Godfrey 8. Porter and J. Riy- 
iiiond Tucker have returned from 
a trip to Sattimoreand Washing 
ton Oily. They report a pleasant 
trip. 

RitfiiB Dudley and Mls-es Fan- 
nie and Eva House ie 1 t "lay lor 
t'l'-ir h.i'iie near ll..u-e. 

KUler vV. I.upiou left Sunday 
coruiug for Hickory Grove where 
he willcoaduo   < nice tiny. 

O. E. Wuit-liu il and wife lefi 
Sunday for their home ueai 
Whiehaid. 

Mis. Geor ji" Audi 1-..I1 aial VI, . 
Cp le MHVI'I v ho hnve " •-■ 
vi-iiiug Mis. G S. JO union, lei 
yesieul y    for   lii-n    hiinc    crrai 
Greenville, 

'« 
Many ol the Gilnn>"laiid  p.iopnc 

mii nd.-i church here Sunday. 
1'. V.   Johnston, • f Gieenville 

,n.il Mire Minnie   H ednw in.   ■■ ni 
t' \ Mil)-, attend*"!   ehnre'i   h«-i 
-    iday. 

Mies  Dora C >x,   WHO has been 
sperdingn fen <!-•>- with relatives 
i.lie. leit yesterday for  hot honu- i - - 
i en lied  Hunks. 

Sonic of ihe SiielunTiiiiie  neop - 
■ aded s 'ivice-  '.eie Suild.t] . 
.'it-s  Daisy    Porter,   who    has 

i:,- i   spending   a   few days  here 
i with Mi-s M-1'..i ie Smith, relnrued 
to her home yestji d \ pear  lied 
ii .••,:   . 

s  C. Mills li-:: this morni -. 
a ttip over the river. 

E L. Clark went to ('■ eeu» 111" 
Friday. 

Contentnea; J J. Jones, Belhel; 
Mai cellos Siuilb, Falkland. 

The ticket with few expections 
is better than we thought they 
could do. There are some very 
good men on the ticket. We are 
sorry ro see them leave the Demo* 
erotic party. We think they are 
makieg a mistake, but this is a 
fne couu ry and siucetbe adop- 
ii "i of the amendment the people 
feel fieer li. act ii' d yote as 'they 

pie ise. The Ki BeCtOf accords 
this privilege to them. We shall 
give iIn-ill a fail show, but it is 
idle to think for a moment that 
lhe\ will poll more t'.an 800 to 
1.000 vohs perhaps not more, than 
000. 

T''e D.-niecratic ticket will be 
ei. cieii by an aveiage majority of 
Iuo thousand ami we as-iiie our 
D.'iuiK'i'atic fri"i ds theie is no 
danger for Dem eraey in this year 

of giace.   1906. 

Twin Girls 

Cinii-i' vV. B, WHOM Carrier W. 15. Nicl ols f 
R. F. D So. I route walkeil in the 
,<■ —■ i-ilii-i- iiiJN morning, nis lace 
"is wreathed in smiles on both 
-id--. The i ih f en!licis gather- 
ed iii:ml oi kno.v heciuse and 

■ 1 tiinl ihe ailival of twin 
ii N at his   in me hud   mad • him 

\ i-l;,   hlipp) 

Dsny Reflector sept 17. 

J. 8. Mooring spent Sunday at 
Bethel. 

D. C. Moore and J. G. Moye 
spent Sunday at Couetoe. 

It this is the equinoctial season 
it is a few das ahe*d of time. 

H. B. Hardy, of the R ileigb 
News and Observer, i- in town. 

Miss Mary Bernard lelt 8undty 
evening for a visit to LaGrange. 

Miss Lena Mattbewi spent Sun 
day with her parents in Washing- 
ton. 

V. G. Tyson w»nt to Winter- 
ville Sunday evening ai.d returned 
this morninz. 

J. T. I'.uii. went to Kinsten 
Sunday evening aud retarned this 
morning. 

OMen Cobb left Sunday for 
Tarboro where he has accepted a 
position. 

Rev. F. D. Viehe went to Ay- 
deu 8auday evening where he 
preached at uifchi. 

R. B. Wiggins, of Boston, who 
caa been visiting at (Jottondale, 
left thia morning. 

Misg Bndle Joyner came in Sat- 
urday evening from Hasseli to 
visit her brother, O. L. Joyner, 

Mrs. Charlie Whitehurst, of 
Bethel, came in Suuday evening 
to visit her father D.  D. Gardner. 

Miss Octavia Rivers, of Hen- 
derson, who was visiting Mrs. 
A. H. Taft, returned home toda y 

Sunday gave us a decided chaneg 
of weather aud indicated that the 
fall season hat come in earnest. 

Mies Elizabeth Ball, of Kinstoq, 
wbn was visitiug Mrs. J. A. Lang, 
returned home Sunday evnning. 

■ <<l 
O. T.    Tyson returned Sunday 

evening from the western part wf 
tbe 8tate, where he had been,jfiir 
his health. ., 

Mrs. L. II. Lee and Miss Blauc^ 
Cromartie returned Saturday e«e> 
uing from Baltimore where theV^ 
bad been buying millinery good^i 
for Mrs. L. Grilliu. 

A. E. Fulcher has sold his dry 
goods busine-- a nl taken a posi- 
tion iu the hardware store of 
Baker & Hart. ., ,, .„.., „„„„ 

Mrs. Geoigia Junes returned 
Sunday evening from Baltimore, 
where she has been buying milli- 
uery goods for C. T. Mumford. 

Register of Deeds It, Williams, 
went to Hileigh Sunday to inspict 
indexes of records with a view of 
selecting a system in use iu this 
oonnty. 

W. P. El wards has resigned his 
place at the stu e ■•' A H. Taft & 
I'o . and taken   i pn-i ion as book- 
keeper whii ihi Lluerty ware- 
house. 

Mrs   George   ii 
dren, of Lit;   in ;■■. 
iiing   her  nio -i.-i. 
Km lies,   returned 
i -.  ning. 

■v  lebil* 
. li • wore Vis- 
Mrs. O. J. 

■ .ie Sunday 

There may no real happiness In 
riches, bill these is   real   iinliupri- 
LtBs in poverty. 

Admitted to   Practice. 

•Ins' before I lie no. n recess of 
court tml.iv CT-<1OV. T. .1. Jarvib 
preaentcd t '.e court the licenFe 
grnnU'il by ihe Supreme court to 
Mr. John I'.uii i''ti,/ellc. of Greene 
county, to practice law. At the 
request oi Judge Shaw the oath war 
administered to Mr. FrizzeUe by 
GovernuT Jarvia and he was duly 
admitled to the  practice of the   bar 

The Name Was Missing. 

Monday afternoon'    miil tuougbt 
i us a very nice  teller of items from 
Johnsons Mills, hut n» the writer 

j failed to sign Ins or   her name to 
'■■' us know who sent inein we can- 
. 't   p i:tl   them.    As many times 

i  s atti ntioti has been called to the 
. i'- itv ol the  Dames of writers 

beii g scut with letters for publica* 
11 "in, it does look Hike people 
| would sign their name- to such let- 
,erg. 

Klcbei Denmark,   of   Kiuatoa, 
I spent Sunday here. 

wif t Mr. 
, / s 


